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J-o'hnsolls'~'" Lead

Farmers,Or-City- Hi,gL,'" Clas~es'" "' ' ' :li:'I!'i:m~' I:';: :~!~
;~fe~i\ter!e=~~te~V~~~e~~~ Institute'
County Vote T' 0'
T'h' d
~er~~~~i~:a~~Ch~:~:deo~v;:~ Is Scheduled 'Faml-11ees In ,Wayne ' .l'On ACP Head ,0 pen .urs,,' ay,·'
C~tit~~~:~~:~'i:id:S: ~l~r~;I' Prominen~
~isted
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Enrollm_eht
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one but the male guan.iian of the
famIly's cash happy,
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of, being broadcas"t on a' nation- Educators
Wi.de hookup, was deliveredBt ,,'
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Only Seven Smiths
Among
About 1150 In New Directory

To
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by Judge Wendke, An explanaTeache~ institute for
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Wayne e~ically in Wayne, a check of tile cess of that which Is generally 1 to the pol., next month to e l e c t .
' "
,,, A....i_
'_.. _______ , ""_,_ ,""" ":,,:'
tion of its principles and hOW r Rural School teacllers will be held 1939-40 edition which was dlstri- claimed, Wiv(>j3, note~ployed, are the men who wiU, a<lmlnister Me"etmg SlatE,!,!t,,!, ,.~.(~~es'f"Y:
.
" ': ":
they have ierved Utis COlllltry i S;lturpay, l>eptember ,30, In the ~' "," __ , ,,' '
""..," " 'i' ,-,-, " "",,,
" .,,' i! i'"',i,,,::,,
t buted to local re,sl.dents Monday listed on the same line!! With their ~ their Agl'lcultural '¢pnservatlon
Was given and is, parUculllx!Y'I flee" of the county/Oupermtenden • r~vea.,.
husbands but not IndIVidually,
1program during the coming year.
"roument of.
J8"!!",,Scltll"1 ,s~udents ~~".~~,,".
"l,
needed in these critical times.
Speakers ,that are well known
Jolmsons'Lead
1811 F1nns IJItecl
"'''lie dates hav"e'not yet bee'n (Tueaday) 'from 9
ne mOl'l\\ng \lIltll~,"o~cl~k In th~,~,
• • • •
In the state for their work along
....~
•• ,.
t
th hi h ch I b Iidl
u.~"
The Smiths who In many town.
There are a total Ul 165 busl- officially .determined, the pre- noon In the baseme ,
. e g S 00 u
ng ......,
Burton R~coe, noted literary educational lines have bee n top all other family names In ness and professlolUll firms In clnct elections Will take place dur- cl..,,$es Will "convene,
'
, :
critic and author has been lash-I selected to appear on the pro- number have only seven repre· Wayne, according to,:a check of Ing the early n . . . . of October
- " tJppercqmen, who relrt:t~ierecl.
ing Britain a~d particularly gram.
'
. ,
sentatlves listed In the City or the busln('jls section of the direct· and all farm op:;':;"tors will be
I
last spli" ,but who deel:'~:
Chamberlain in his recent writSpeakers, LIsted
Wayne, The Joneses do consider· ory. ,
I notified at least five days In admake changes In their re traings, The writer Sees a dark,
Fay Gordon of the Norfolk ably better from that standpoint
Directories were ,distributed to vance concerning where and
tions or 4/,scuss them may 'do 110,
deep plot, a conspiracy between schools who has done work In the with 16 familie.s pr('jlent and the all families In Wayne Monday and Wh~ they may vote,
'
on Wednesday between thel\'O~
the British statesman and Hit, line of revising the Nebraska JOhnsons probably lead With 19 sufficient cople,s have been left 1
" ,
of 9 and , o'clock.
" ",'
ler to allow Germany to take Course of Study will ,speak on included In the directory.
at the office of County Superlnmembers of the Agricultur'
, T e a c h e r s MeeUng Sl&te4
w)1at she wants with only sumc'l penmanship, MJt;s Dorothy TewBaker, another popular name, tendent F. B. Decker to supply al Conservation A,ssoclatlon of
First general tea<J)leIP ~tlng
ient show of Interference to lIaUs, Iell, pl'lnclpal of the Norfolk grade has a dozen 'who answer to that on to each of the rural school Wayne county may cast ballots
of the year Will also be held at 2
fy public demands. Thus far, pro. school who has .done extensive five letter word among the total te:chers In Wayne county. Teach-! at their respective precinct poll·
'o'clock WednesdaY afternoon on.
gress of the fighting seems to' work In remedial reading, will of nearly 1150 represented. As tne ers may obtain their caples by Ing plac('jl. Associllotion members
the second floor of th,!l renloCiele<).
support to some degree his con· 1 appear on the .program. Maybelle above total Include!: only those calling at the superintendent's of· I are all persons who have InteCity High school bUilding, 1i\!1~~tentions but with other nations' Thompsop Mason, art superinten- Indlvl,dually listed and not their flce
: rests In farms or ranches within New P~ak
Intendent Norman. Tho~ m.
joining in the conflict, we expect' dent of the Notfolk schools, will wives, unle.... the latter are em,
Additional copies may be pur-' the county who ,state In writing
formed The News Monday.:
,
Mr. Roscoe to leal'll :;oop t,hat talk on art, She has studied in Illoyed or In bu,slness nor does it chaIled at The News office for 3~ on a form prescl'lbed by the AAA In Employme~t
While the date 'for th~ o~tiIng,
Britain me~ business an,d hi i Vienna, Au,stria, and In San list children under high schOOl cents a copy.
their Intentions to participate or Hit During Week
r ch""l f the eleml~
dark view of the situation is en-I Francisco this /Oummer.
_ , co-operate in any such programs.
0 , 5 ,-~
or, ~":"'.:i",'"
Th e afternoon sess Ion will b e
I
"'"~Ib\e
&rades
has not """Ii
..eI',begm
' "",''''''''
tirely wrong.
~ 000 ......"
Contractor", and subcontract ors set,pl'ElleDtplans
are- --to
--devoted to lectures by A, Teed
It Is esti:nated that this coun· were making 'eleventh hour ef· classes the fiIPt of next week,
Friday, the Wayne Adv-ertiser I of the 'college who helped revise
,
_I ty h"" aooo eligible voters.
forts over the weekend to put In possibly Jl(or¥lay 'or ,Tu,~;
will go travelling again to ~'60\)' tile course of study In arlthmeIn each precinct three commu- the final touches on the remodel· Workmen have not comp~
hom e s throughout. wayrie's! tic; Prof. Hanscom also of the
nlty committeemen and two al. ed unit of the Wayne High school their work sufficiently to @abl~
Greater Trade Territory carrying I college wh? Will work Wlth rural
ternates will be elected. County project before turning over the the, board to have eqlllpme'l~.~
with it a message of particular I school chOIr son~, H~ 1/3 one of
convention! delegates al~o Will be second floor to the board '--fur furnlsl\lllgs mOved Into
mterest to rural schools through- the best known musIC, Instruct,
I named and they, In turn, will schOOl purposes.
which will be occupl
~
out th,s sectIOn of Nebraska, A ors :n the :tat~i Anothl~r ins~-uc. System Working
Four Completed
choose a county committee of
T1\e linoleum and asphalt tile elementary pupils. JlQwe
,
record number of Wayne merch· tg~an:-;;,~/ b~~ow~~e'~~i~p~: h~~ Well In Cities
At College And
I three members.
"U b c on t ra ctor, rep~esentlng are rapidly addjllg.the..,.
'I"
an~s are co-operating in sponsor·
Where TeJlted
Others Rushed
I
Urging that all farmer:; take Rudge & Guenzel Co" of Lincoln, touches:;o that It III
,
ing a new contest, offering more not been definitely decided.
~
'I part in the approaching commu- arrived on the job Saturday noon that equlpment mal' lIll", maY!!,
than $600 in prizes under contest 'Registration will take place
----nlty elections Herman J Pod- and by Sunday night had lIno- Into these rooms the latte~' part
rules which "ill give rural schools from 8 o'clock until 9 o'clock in
The Federal Surpms co,mmOdl' ' Four of t,he faculty apartment/> 1 011 chairman ~f the count 'A ri- leum work in the remodeled unIt of this week or the first o~ ne1¢,
regardless of their distance from the morning, Session" will begin bes CorporatlOn IS rapIdly ex- m the addition to Connell )1a1I,
I't
I C
tl
Y Itgt
ready for the opening of school. Classes will begin as soon' 1f' this
lock
t end'mg ISS
·t ta mp p Ian f or th e Wayne State ~
corum . ee,f Three-sixteenths of an Inch brown Is completed.
,
this city equal oppol'tunity to romptlY a,t 9 0'c
,
.eaehers CO11ege, cu l ura
t d onserva
t th t thon fficl
"
share in the major awards_ You'll
All rural school teachers are distribution Qf surplu,s farm pro· had been com,pleted. ready for ~ n ~ ou
a
e e
e~cy 011 linoleum was placed In three
'I
, . __ ,_,
find all the details 'in both your required to atten,d.
ducts, It now appeal!> that the occupancy, by Monday afternoon 'I e alnl program, as n a room,s In the supeflntendent's of. _
'
I
Teacl1ers An~es
administration will be able to add an,d for the rest of the week they ,democratic process~s, res~ to a flce on the tlrst floor and In the
H~
.Advertl,ser and next Tuesday's
eat exte~t up~ ~~l a~~llty of library and a small office and reo
edition of The News; then go to
The school district, e tj'acher between' 35 and 49 cities by Jan- wlll be completed at the rate of
the aid of your favorite 'rural and the wage pa~d her follows: uary 1st "'lld th;;t_an equal num- two every two day... .lt was
e men c osen 0
,0 ces.
\ ceptlon room on the secOnd -fIoer.·r.. ' . _,",,, ,,'I
school because they will' really District No.2, Mary Bohaboj, $70; bel' will be added In the first nounced by J, Wesley Noaecker,
"O~r farm program Will opeGIazIn Co lete<!
I"
appreciate your help,
No.3, Lorenc Langenberg, $50; months of the coming year,
resident architect,
rate JUst as well as we want It
G1azlng- of gold ~d neW saSll;
• • • •
Early reports recelve,d from
First two apartments were to, and all of US sltould be inte- was completed Saturday morn.
'
Coach Jim Morrison is a bit
(Continued on Page 6)
citieS actually USing the scrip ready Saturday afternoon, Therelreste~ In selecting from OU~llng .Afull-iorce<>f..palntery;-work
_ ~ _ _ _ ,,_
worried about t-he--Gpelling clash
I plan show that the program. has are to be 16 apar,tments includ· ne~hwi~fLs m:n ~hO ar';,t"'~rtb e ed 'over the weekend to get the Five Others
of the Wildcats with Mornings~de
been worklng- more effectivelY mg some of whIch are conver- :~mlnlst;:tiO~,,~ ~Il/O CO!in.i:'d, second floor ready for the high Suffer Onl'v
college here next Friday night,
and more ,successfully than even tlble,
"The onl wa to do that ISto~ sclmol-opening;-'l'elTazzo-flool'S
~~__ ~'>L,
_
He confided Monday that he had
1113 backers had expected. Fears
DurIng the past week the cera·
t th Y 11 Y d
t V t
on both the first and second floor ,Mmor InJun.been informed the visitOl'S comhad been expressed in some quar- mic tile work. most o'f which is go 0 e po 5 an V,? e,... 0 e a.:t corridors are ready, having been
.._ __
pletely changoj the,'- attack after
ters that retail prices would be in the cafetel'la and cafeteria you please, but vote.
ground, poli,shed and sealed. The
Mrs. Sue Brown of Wa)jlle IIii'
the Wildcats had been drilled 011
raised as soon as a product was I<ltc,hen, was completed except
On Fann Front
terrazzo steps and landings have caped serious Injury In aI} ,~u~~
I;topping the offensive used by
designated "surplu,s" since the de- for certain work to be finished
There's a variety of action on not been finlslted, 'l;1bt those In accident about seven mJl~' ~<lII~",
Morningside last year, However,
mand for such iteIll/3 would rise later,
.
the Wayne county farm front the remodeled roectlon should be of Valley about 12 o'clock: W~:
a good battle is expected and it Outstanding
and the excess would be rOOuced.
Employments Drops
I this week as the 1939 agrlcultur- ready by the end of the week. I nesday 'night when t\)e 'car 111
is likely fans will have an op- W?rk For Cl':l~
Actually the effect has been the
Carpenters completed the celo- al conservation program apEmployment on this project which she was riding hit, looso __ ,
portu.nlty to see virtually all, the WinS RecogmtlOn
OPPOSIte.
tex ceilings in the large,student's proaches conclusion and 1940 reached a new peak during the gravel ona sharPturnand,roU~
,
promi::iing players on the college
___
In competing 'for, the s.crip lounge an£l. in the office of the wor~ gets under way.
past week, Dan Farrell, jr., resl. over twice.
:' :
i
lineup in action in the first fray.
M
SAL t
h
d tra.<ie, storekeepers m all CIties dean of men. Apartatents were
Fmal events on the 1939 calen· dent engineer, reported to the
Other occupants of tJ;le ~
~~~tl!f f:~t:~~ :e~~~nage for t rs, . , u g:nBwas o;~~c have found it profitable to reo being trimmed out an.d breakfast dar Include applications for /3011 Public Works Administration ~re the driver, Mrs. Geci>' R91a ro~~~re~:n:'~es ~~~~Yor Hal, I duce the retail prices of whatever I nook tables and built In Ironing conservation benefits, price ad· headquarters In Omaha. The new laDd and daughter Bon~IlQf'
h
f land 0
products are de.slgnated "sur-I boards Installed,
justments on wheat and corn, high w.." 69 men as compared to Redding,
Calif.,
I\4IP. i Clair
The new ,dean of men at Way- g
ne State Teachers college is al- :~'ch': ~~O\:'an~c~;ee~ are Plan~ plus", Hence the effect has been 1 Dan Farrell, jr.. resident engln- payment of claims to wheat 67 for weelj:s ending August 26 T/lompson and daughter, 3\1an, Ilf
ready called 'friend' by many stu- ed Was dedicated to her for her to enable the ..tamp buyers to eer, Public Works Adminlstra- grower. who suffered losse.s 01\ and September 2.
Madesto, CalIf., and Mrs. i ~.e
Floor sanders, who did not Cordes of Omaha.
dents of that institution and from w~rk as a leader in the Wayne purchase larger quantities of sur, tion, reported to Regional Direct- InsurE\d 1939 crop-s, sale of 1940
all indications will do an excel· Woman's club.
plus Items and also to encour· or R. A. Radford that employ· crop lnfmrance, w)1eat loans, rye work Saturday because of their
The ~roup were returnlnjl from
lent job <if handling a rather difShe was nominated for this age regular cu~tomers to buy ment on the site rell off sharply loans, resealing of 1937 and 1938 Seventh Day Adventlf't religion, Omaha after spending. thll day
ficult assignment, providing he honor by the local club sometime farm commodlhes whose supply toward the end of last week 3/' corn upon which loans were ob· were back to work Sunday and visiting relatlve.s whell thr. ac«;l'
is given sufficient authority. That ago and Sunday was set aside ati IS long.
work entered Its final stage,s. It U;tmed and electlOns ?f commu· were in position to turn over tne dent occurred. All were talken to
remains to be' seen.
the day when aU dE\dications, The purpose of the plan'is to is estimated the project would mty and county commItteemen,
floors for the sealer coat by Mon· a Fremont hospital for medical
would be made official.
'attack the surpill/O·scarcity para·' not be fully completed, inclu.llng
Farmers of Wayne county who day,
<;are, Mrs. Brown recell'ed,,_
Within this tract of land is a dox by distributing unsalable' the installation of air conditIon- have co--operated In the 193.9 A.&rlCorridor doors, which-ar-rw
-C1'aCked,-bone-on"the-~::-'lp.d---Rites Held
granite boulder on which is en· farm products to rellet f~mnies. ~ Ih& machinery, before --@ct lft.- - cu1tUfaT c-ori,Servation program late last week, have been hung. numerous bruises and scrfitches.
graved the names of the persons This is done by giving 5?c worth Lo:k boxes. for the .branch post- will recei'[e' approximately $300,- Most of the door liar~ware is on. ~e othel'J3 received <?;nlY"1 minor
For Auto-Truck
honored and why, The dedication of blue ,stamps to any rehef client offlCe statlOn, whIch will be 000,00 in conservation payments, Black board,s are bem~ placed inJuries.
Crash Victim
was a part of the program of the who elects to buy $1,00 worth of moved from the, Administration It was reported at the ACP of- and should be ready, for the
The car, a 1939 Plymou~h, was
annual planting and field day pic' orange stamps. The blue stamPf3 1building to the new bUilding, fice, Pal'lty payments on wheat high school opening, Metal partl- ba,dly damaged.
Funeral services were conduct- nic.
may be used only t-o purc.hase! were purchased Friday by Super- and corn, now being made, will tions have been erected in the reo
Mrs. Wayne Marsh of <!>maha,ed from Holy Trinity Catholic
Mrs. Lutgen has served 3/3 pre· foed products designatE\d by the Intendent Noaecker. The boxes total $150,OOJ.00,
modeled building,
daughter of Mrs. Brownl,s takEn"
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(Continued on Page 5)
7r'!er
Main front doors were hung September 20, 1939. To date 32
prtal Friday evening."
T
normally required for food needs, , during the wee~ and further worK growers have applied for I,...ur· Series Of
Mrs. Rolland and daught~r,
New Deal leadell3 regard the, on the walks m front was com· ance as compared with a total of
Mrs, Thompson and daughter and
stamp plan as their main. farm. pleted.
8 policies issued on the 1939 crop. Educ~tional .
Mrs. Cordes have been visiting In
victory at this session of con- 'I
Panic Locks Provide<l
Of the 728000 bushel,s of 1937 Meetmgs Slated
,the Milo Kremke home.
gres,s, it being the only major inAndy Jacobsen, electricial. fore· .and 1938 co~ under seal, less!
--ael's cemetery. Survivors are his. Mrs. Lutgen was unable to at- novation or expans~on of program ~
(Continued on Page 2)
than 10 pel' cent will be turne.d'
Looking aheaa to 1940, the
widow. one daughter, his parents, tend the ceremony.
that successfully ran the gaunt· I
over to the Commodity Credit Wayne county ACP committee If'1 Small Crowd
~orielan"dgde,Mfrsou'r Fb~aO~:ec~~~Yt:~,
aIffey I
I"t of Garner·Vandenberg oppo- 100 Students
Corporation In p"Ynt"n.t...of I-,,-an~,_ planning a _""ries_ of edll,,-ati,,-nal Witnes es"Pla;"..-'
.
~
h
sl~on: Th()ugh t)1~ _lending, bIll , .,
.
.- 'is-'esumatea:: Cijrn WliIc,h IS meetings conc-erned WIth the
8
" ."
j;isters,
, a · '8
WIth l~ prOVIsions for reflnanc·, Apply For
delivered will be rotorcd within the European war and Its effect upon Staged As BenefIt,
McCoy's ,death was the second Taken By Death
mg farm mortgagq; at not more Work On NYA
county by the CCC.
'American agriculture, variou,s
___._.
auto fatality in Cedar county last
' --than 3% interest, a six-fold Inphases of next year's progi'afu
Only a small crowd wltness~
week. Mrs. Charles Goodman of
Word was received this week crease in tenancy air, doubling
Approximately one hundred'
.
and dectlons of county and com- l the ,second present:ati~n of 'Tl;te
Randol~h was killoo instantly in of Ute death of Ezra C. Mahaffey, the rural electrification pase ~nd stUdents have applied for work 1 Enrollment
munity committeemen.
Bad Man', staged by the W~e
near Laurel who was killed in and music chairman of the local may be used to buy gl"oceric,s:

an auto·truck coJ11Sion on high" cIu~ and has served ap national
way 20 near Labrel Thursday c,halrman of drama. She is also
night.
the aut~?r of the [<>:IeratlOn 6tate
Rev, B. H. Lol'demann offici- song.
Nebraska, My Nallve
ated and burial was in St. Mich~ Land".
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an aCCIdent last Monday, Sept· 63, of Hot Springs, South Dakota, providing half a, billion more for: on the N.Y.A. this year and more

ember 18.

--------

h
res man
Mixer Held

1':

'

I

former resident of Wayne. At the meeting the surplus pro?lem -:-va:s are making application this week. I
! tIme of hIS death he reSIded at a voted down by the antI·a.<lmmis· i The first month will be a short'
tOUrIst camp, .where he and hIS tration forces, the combination of' one ~ Sept. 11 tu Oct. 1. The!

IWife

At WSTC Climbs
T T tal Of 931
0

0

I

The first meeting will be heIdi Players under the sponsor~hip"f~
at W,akefieLd and ~t Wayne .. ~he the ~ocal Kiwani.s club at the Cf~y
meeting at Wakefleldj held Jomt· AudItorium Friday nigh,~. ~be
_ ly with Dixon county, will be Fri- small crowd was due to th~ fact

..
.,'
and daughter, June, had farm and labor support enabled following month will begin Octo- I WIth regIstration stll mcom day evening, September 22, at 8 that hundrE\dS of loqI reslden~
taken up temporarv reSIdence the New Deal to force passage ber 2 and end November L Hours plete, a total of 931, students had p. m. The meeting at Wayne will j;aw the play wIlen It Was'StagEid
preparatorv to a tnp to the west of funds for the stamp plan,
! that a student may work must enrolled In Wayne State Teachers be held at the City Hall, Tuesday, as one of the features of the fair
Tile Coordination council of the, C02/,t Cau~e of hIS death " not I While it favored a considerably not exceed eight a ,day nor thirty college Monday, ~chool otflclals September 26, at 8 p. In.
the week previouly_
,
college sponsored a: freshman I known.
,
! larger appropriation so as to hours a week. They will be paid reporte~
Fa~ers, businessmen, and Funds raJ.sed thr,?ugh the $eFmixer Friday night from 8 to:
Mr. and Mr,s. ,Mahaffey lIved make a sizeable dent in the sur. for the exact number of hours
Of thIS number, 385 ~re men othens wterested are urged to at· 0.00 production were f~:r thla ben~
9:30 o'clock with MiStS Arlie in Wayne for several years mov-' plus problem, the Administra. worked.
, and 546 are women. ThIS, is the tend one of the scheduled meet-I fit of the llbrary fund..,
~
Sutherland. Dean McGinn and 1 ing away about eight(>cn Yf'ars' tion finally managed to secure
About thirty students are em. grea,t()3t number of men. In pro: i~gs, ~ducatio~al material a.nd
'r.t,te play was well P~.1~~. b.Y
Dean Smith as chaperons. Aboutj_agQ
.
.1
$206,000,000 for this program.
' played in the cafeteria and about portIOn to the women., students dl~cus31On relatmg to the supplIes the cast and equally ~. \Yt:U,~
275
freshmen
were,. present. I D~ceas{'d was very active In th~
_ _ ______
twenty 3t5 donnitory mOtlitors. enrolle,.d in the college and a I'e-- an.d I?riccs of C9m, other feeds) ceived a~ at the f~.: ,glf'Oun~
Games were p. laye,<l al'!:er which i aHall's of veteran~ and .v."terans , . The North Nebraska Dental Several are doing janitor work cord tots I enrollment.
and livestock, th? wheat ~rogr~m. B.ob, Moran W3il parllc.~
.. U'!y 9~
.. "
refreshments were served.
lorgamzatlOfls, havmg served ,Ill'
about the college,
J Largest increase was due to a. and the export'lmport SltuatlOn 1 vlllcmg as Pancho ~ ~
On the coordination ciounril arc, fOlll' camp8.igns.
- AS/30Ctati0n's annuatirmettng will ""Many or-thFst-ucfelffShave ob: Fecord- n'iin'-,(er'o[ . "fresnnlen'en· ' will be ;;tressea_
'_
" I Mexi~:n band!t wlro s~~l;rtel)~
W~
W 1 h,rt pre-silient· Van
Surviving him are his widow, be held Sunday and Monday, tained employment in business rOllin.g this year, more than 500
Everyone is vitally.. mterested ,out the for. GIlbert J~~,
Be':~~~£'r, e ,,~c~ ~resident; Doug- Mrs. Tina Mahaffey; his daugh· September 24 and 25 at Norfolk. firms down town. A few jobs are! startIng their registration on the in t,he question ?f the effect ~f.\ by ~enry E. Ley, diz::e., , ~,
lal3 Canning, secretar::;r; Viv\an ter. June; one brollier, Harry, of
Dr. R. W. Casper, Dr. C. A. still available. Any student inte. i opening day.
,_ war . upon . agnc~lture. The::>c lard Wl.ltze as M:o~:~~TU- .
Fdt, Marjorie Holm, Madge Me· ~Du;ncil Bluff;:;. Ja.;· and one ,sis- McMaster, Dr_ L. F. Perry and rested in finding work to pay fOl"!
Train_jng school enrollment ~o me.et,ln.gs Will be l~yal~abte ~ tn Harold West a.:s ~egry. 'I'~t:p. _
Dowell and W. Reynoldson l as-liter, Mrs, Mary Gray of Long Dr, L. B. Young are attending pa,r!- o'!'hit3 expenses shou1.d s-ee!to da~e---4s.' 241 with 16 of thIs\provl~mg. the.pubhc.. 'h"lth __ facts were ,:150 outstaDdip.g
..., . . _,f.~ i~
. . i'!""."
sistants.
Beach, Cal.
from Wayne.
K. N. Parke.
. nuinpel' in the rural department.: on tillS Sl~uatton.
~
.
.
respective ro~es. ' "",;l~I,r~ ;11" ii '!:il'l
.
, t
_----1-~_____
'
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Wildcats
You Will
Read About
. . This "olurnn will introduce you
to new Wayne State Wildcats
whom you will read about and
131!e in action during. the coming
school year.

....

IT'S AI/GOIB 'AlD/THAN
EVER AT THIS lOW PRICE!
N()W WE'RE OFfERING OUR STANDARD
TIRE FOR ONLY ALITTLE MORE THAN
'THE CHEAPEST TIRES!

Save money by buying
HERE AND'NOWI .
n1!l:o'H!.IE

And They

Do the Ill.embers of YOUR: family say this?
If not, perhaps it is becau;:,,(' ~.'Ct. 11l1Vl~ never given Alka-Scltzel"
a thorough trial.

Last Times

Seltzer are

Tuesday

'STANLEY AND
LIVINGSTONE'
starring

Spencer Tracy -

Nancy

Richard Greene

• Check our prices on Standard tires. Check them against
the price of the cheapest tires and see how much more you
,,;et for little money in the Goodrich Standard. When a tire is
"double-cured" for extra toughness all the way through
:'ou're bound to get plenty of extra mileage and service! See
'IS today about Goodrich Standards for your car.

s.y h W/;,h a Smile!

WAYNE

Wi'thout exception, the people we know who have' used Alka ...
enthtl~instk in ih, praise.
If Alita-Seltzer is as good us we say it is, you want it in your mcd ...
lcine cabinet: if it is not, it won't eost. you a penny. We will refund
the purchase price of nny new user who uses a full package, according to dh'cctions', and is not entirely satisfied with the results.
Your family will need AlIta-Seltzer sooner and more often than
you thipk_ Our guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded
.
cOVers it." use in all disorders listed be-

tf:,Goodrich

low,
Gas on Stomach, Acid Indigestion, Heart-

WAYNE SUPER SERVIOE

bum, "Mornh,!t After", Muscuiar Pabur, Nevmlglo, .H.adache, Dlstre.. of Cold.... a G....
il(i.~t'

'Wlfto:1' -ThrORt-Tmtiflnn'l. .- : ; . - - -

...c.. c. stUtz,. Owner .,
o

•

-ASSOCIATE

Phone 70
DEALEBS-

Victor Service Stati()n Jones Service Station
Haberer Service Station
Wayne Motor Co.

5,TANDARD
~!!!!!P!R!'C!ED
TO SAVE YOU MONEY
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SOCIAL CA1.ENDAR

Dr. Jamieson
To Take Part
In Convention

I

\!

METHODIS'J' CHURCH'
Tuesday (TodaYIThltrsdaycarl G.: Bader, Pastor
By Mrs: .John Gettman
G.Q.C. club meets with Mrs .. I Ch~erio clu'b will have a I'cav. ~~ 'A. M.--$1.)nday Schoof
,Lw Angeles. Sept. 14,-=-Dr. L.
O. B. Haas. Pl'ogl'a~,! is ill charge engel: hunt. Mrs. CarrQIl
11 'A. M.-Morning Worship
W. Jamieson.osteopathio surgeon
of ~rs. Gaines.
mingsen and Mrs. Harvey Beck 6:30 P. M,-Epworth League
Mrs. WesleY Rubeck and Mrs. her mother. Mrs. C. E. Jones. of Wayne, Nebr., will ,take an'd
f SePt be
WIlbur project ·ciub meets with are on the committee in charge.
_ _ _ " I'
•
Agler of Wayne were at New- left Friday for Sioux City tlire- active part in the twelfth ""naul o~oc~ P M em r.
R. R. club meets with Mrs.
PRESBYT~N, CaVnCH icastle Friday,,-~ - sume her duties as librarian.
eonvention of tile American Col·
• .
Mrs. Basil Q,SOI1.
I;..egion Auxiliary meets with Albert B;lstian.
W. F. Dierking, Pastor
Leo Jensen went 'to Rochester.
Ml,s,; Ruby Davis . went
lege of 'Osteopathic Sur~eons to
MI)5. C. A. 'Orr at 7:30 p. m:- AsKings Daughters meet at the 10 A. M.-0hurch Scuool
Minn .• Sunday to bring his wife Goble. 'Oregon. where she
be held 'Oct. 1 to 5 at· ,the Blltslstant hostesses are Mrs. Minnie church. HOp,tesses are Mrs. Mark 11 A. M.-Mprning Worship
home from the Mayo hospital. teaching again this
more Hotel In Los Angele's.
Strickland and Mrs. G. L. Rogers. Strahan and Mrs. John Beckman. 6:30 P. M.-Young People's For- She had undergone a major ope.
School in Carroll is
'Osteopathic ,surgeons 'from all .'
A special program is planned.
I'iidayurn.
ration there a few "",cl,s ago.
nicely. All classes have
parts of the United States will ,
WednesdayRebekahs' meet in regular se;;.
Mr. an,d Mrs, Aug. Hok81ppand their SPOPSOil3 and elected their' attend the convention. ':I'he daily
Sealed pro?"sals for
Presbyterian Aid meets at the sion.
BAPTIST CHlJRCH
daugp.ter. Norma. and Herman officer... :Athletics will be un,.;!er .program will include SCientifiC, ment for the addition
church. Mrs. R. R. Larson, MI)5.
Wayne Woman's club meets at
James A. Whitman, Pastor
Hokamp of Arlington., who visif the direction of Supt. A, It. Jen·
and .demonstrations of building will be
C. A. McMaster. Mrs. Robert the club rooms. Committee in 10 A. M.-0hureh School
ed the J. It. HokaJIlPl'. went to sen and ~ennls. kittenball and new technique" at surgjc"l cillUC:; I Secretary of the
Kirkman, Mrs. F. B. Decker and charge is Mrs. J. T. Anderson,
Belden fit)3t of the week to visit baseball 'will be played. Miss to be held In six different '08too-\ at the high "ehool
Mrs. J. R. Miller arc on the com- chairman. Mrs. Walter Andrews. 11 A. M.-Morning Worship
the Ed Henry and Will Hokamp Betty Weaver has charge of mus- pathic hospitals.
Wayne. Nebraska,
mittee.
Mrs. Hobert Auker.' Mrs. F. L. ~~. :'~1h School B.Y.P.U.
families.
" '
Ic. A gl~ club will be organizea'
10'C1OCk P.M.• on the
Rural Home SOCiety meets with Biair. Mrs. E. S. Blair and MIj3.
..
01 ege B.Y.P.U.
Carroll's Woman's ciub held soon. Mr1 Tom Hughes wlll In· 1399 0 '
, Sep~e~ber. 1939., and
Mrs. Melvin Larsen.
Carl Baker.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
the'
f' t
t·
Th
da "truct b'jhd.
'"
.
publicly opened and
Pleasant Valley club will have M,ondayRev W
K
Pasto
aft~~ thl;" su~"!r~~grece""~hl; Freshmen. of whi~~ ~here is a Price Adjustment
.All bld.s shall be
guest day with Mrs, RUI5sell
Minerva club meets with Mrs·
Ill.
earns.
r
was held. with Mrs. Ma gie large CIt' were ml~lated Fri· Ohecks Received
printed forms
Preston, Mslsting p.ostesses are J. S. Horney.
7:30 P. M. Saturday-0onfesEvans. A bUl5ine!;l3' meeting ~as day even ng at the h.gh school
,~de a part of the
: en:ts
Mrs. John C. Bressler and' Mrs.
M.B.C. club meets with Mrs.
sions heard
held after which the ieader~ :Mrs. gym at
all school party.
i .'
~ct d"OC'],um
Id,')c~Iffi,ents:,r~y
Le\Vis,)laker.
'George Malcolm.
~A.. M,;-Mass in Wayne. Seven· Dow Love had eharge-Oi"tile les. L. R. 1<ing. who for
"i,J\grlcul-,I 1'he~,o 1rac1
-----------.----teenth Sunday after Pente· son on N~braska Parks. Several years w'l~ a, drllll.ll'\,st here and
,re- e~lned
MAC. Club
I cost.
gave papers on this topic. Roll moved to Nelson. Nebr.• Is now
,t- A"
teets.
~
Has Meeting
I
9atechisin after Mass,
call was answered by naming In a drug store ",-t Randolph. ,He
.57'1 40.5-10 ~~,~~·'~~·=·~I.~,,_!i""·'t:
y ) ) M.B.C. club met Monday after·
some interesting or scenic "pot vil3ited h~'C recently.
A total of 48
Ad.- In~. Sillux
':~;:~;:~~~'~
nOon of last week with Mrs. Al
CHURCH OF CHRIST
In Nebraska Ruth Vernell ROo
Mrs.
o. Bock who Is Iloclal justment ch~",,,..
",re-,8a/d contract a
Lueders. Gue"ts, were Mrs. Paul
Rev. Guy B. Dunning, PlI8tor
bert15 presented two plano num- leader of he E.O.T. club plannell celve<!,t"taling ,$,l,Q.QtU.,~"",,,.,
,obtained by
Miss Hanke
Zoplin. Mrs. E. J. Fuesler and 10 A. M.-Blble SC,'1001
bers after which a committee a. surprisE:, at p.er home for the
There are approximately 400 1posit, and at the
WIllard l\Iaa!t Wed
Mrs. J. C. Purcell. th" lilI't of 11 A. M.-0hurch Worship
served iuncheon. Mrs. Clarenoo bIrthday of Mrs. Henry Relleke. checks yet to come and those ope- Secre~ of the
Miss McCIEda Haake. daughter Long Beach. Lunch was served No choir rehea"",1 Tuesday eve- Johnson and Mrs. Matt Jones a membe1· 500 furnished enter- rators or landlords will, be noUThe c/1aracter and
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hanke of by the hostess. Next meeting will
nlng.
were 'guests Mrs J h"
be- talnment., Mrs. A. C. Sahs and fled as soon I1jl their cheeks are security to be
Norfolk and Mr. Willard Maas. be with Mrs. George Malcolm 7 P. M.-Evenlng Worship
came a
.
b' 0 I1j3on
Mrs. Floyd Andrews received received.
del'j3 Is stated In the
---;ron;;r Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maas
new mem ~r
prizes. LUncheon was "erved "';t
COntra9t documents.
of Hoskins were united in Il!al' September 25.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Central Social Circle met with I' a large table. Centerpiece wa,s a
No b\dder
liage Wednesday eveulng. Sept· Marl-Octo
CIlliRCH
Mrs. Blaine Gettman on Thurs· large birthday cake baked by AAA Chief's
bid for at least
ember 6 at the Ch1ist Lutheran
W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor
day. Mrs. Anton Granquist of Miss Adeline Bock.
Address
the scheduled clos,lng
church in Norfork. The Rev. M. Club Meets
10 A. M.-Sunday School
Concord. Mril. Will. French of
Warrel>' Sahs was In Lincoln Pr
ted
receipt o'f bids.
,:
.~" -E. Mayer read the marriage lines.
Mari·Octo club met with Mrs.
Wayne an,d Mi,ss Pauline Buck of We.:lnesd,ay where he went for
esen .
__ The_ 9wpeLreserv""s'-Jhe, ',',riaht--,
Mi$ Beatrice Hanke. "ister of Texley SImmerman iast Tuesday. 11 A. M.-Worship Service
'Oakland. Calif.• were guests. Aft- physical examinatioii and to take
to, reject any or all blda, A,n d."'",~1.."
~
Mrs. Ray Gilde1)3Ieeve and Mrs. 8 P. nesday.
M.-0holr rehearsal. Wed er th e b us Iness "essIon. Mrs. Ray English placement test -which he
""
the bride was maid of honor.
R. M. Evans. AAA admInls'tra. waIve Inf<?rmallties., . ' ",."..
i "",:
Bridesmaids were Miss Doro· Everett Roberts won prizes In
Perdue had charge of social hour. passe,d successfully. He enrolls to.'. was heard In a transcribed
The School District
'
thy Nyquist of Wausa. Miss Mild· 5\)0. Other gue.sts we~ Mrs. Her·
OUR REDEEMER'S
In contests Mrs. Will Roe and at the Agricultural college for a address over three Neb~ka rail.
City of·Wayne. In,'
red Schroeder of Winside. Miss bert Reuter, Mrs. Lmn Wyatt,
LUTHERAN CUURCH
Mrs. John Gettman won prizes. Smith, Hughes course., He ..went 10' statlons-' Mon,day;: September
County. State 'Of 'N,~b~'ati!:aL
Alice Schwerin. Mis,s GeraLdine Mrs. C. C. Powers. Mrs. Ed GranVI!. F. Most, Pas.....
Lunch wall served by the hostess. Sunday, to begin work.
18.
E4vi. Seymour. _~re:qu~.
Brigg)';. Miss Bonnie Farner and, I qUIst, Mrs. W~lter Lerner. Mrs. 0
Next meeting will be guest day
KOIL. 'Omaha, and KGFW. (Pubu,m Sept. 19.
Miss Mary Gillette. all of Norfoll<, Carroll Hemmmgsen and Mrs. ~o As·e:.rvI:-cesSuSnUdndaYayS,CsheOOptl. 24
QWit h. .M1)3. Wald,?r\ Brugger onl![2~~'IO"~"
.
Kearney. carried the program
ct 5
The bride was graduated by MelVIn RUff3ell. Lunch was served
Norfolk high school all£! attended by the . hostess .. Mr,5. Ed Grall' 7:30 P. M. Tuesday-'Choir reBesi~e~ the group of young I
'",
.
~ty ~b5N~·. ~~r~ ;::itteP.reaSCtn1t. e4·~
Wayne State Teacher::; college qUlst WIll entertam September 27.
hear.sal.
folks mentionoi in last week's
I
v
last year. Tnc groom is a gradu·
I No Saturday School.
news who are attending Wayne,
'.
p. nt.
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will make their home
north of Hoskins.
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-

ears
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CHuRCH NOTES
~~~~.eG~~~I:i'~~~~~~~~= ........: ..~.~.
.. ie:r~~ ~;:~~a~~ll<.
da~:p~mi'a~ 71~d2!b~ci~e~~e ~~~ ~:~~~:~ r!~:~iC:s Fronck and ITaken ,from the f;l::~;~:~e- ~ih·a!:elllC1E'S.' ......~,,,,, ..".. cu"c"r~""'_H

Dr. JJ. F. Perry, dentist.
Phone 88.

a farm Fres/unen.
Catholics.
New Students
Are Entertained
Rev. W. F. Mo;<;t will preach at
~ The faculty of Wayne State Ohiowa next Sunday at·St. John'"
IUissionary
Society Meets
Teachers college entertained over Lutheran Mission festical.
Presbyterian Missionary so- 00 fresh~en .and ne,":,' students
ciety met Wednesday afternoon at a receptIon.m the Wlllow Bowl
TPe young peoples class of the
'th M
T T J
, , ' t'
I Tuesday evemng.
Sunday schooi of Our Redeem·
WI
r~... ones.. Er31~ mg i A mu,:5ical progr~ charge er's Lutheran church with their
h~tesse;:j were Mrs. C. E. Nichol- l of Prof. Russel Anderson and teacher, Helen Vath, and supenna~~e~'a":dw~sin ~h:' eR~r
I Prof. John R. ,Keith was present- tendent r Mrs. L. W. Vath, enjoy~ gk G
bl Th
gt
t··1 ed as follows: Clarinet quartet. ed a party at the church parlors
w~~n be ~rr;.h ~rs.e J~e~. ~~r~~g I "Minuetto", Arthur ~ulliver, EI· Thursday evening.
October 11.
Y wayne Fleetwood. OrVIlle Graham
---and Judson Pearson; contralto
Rev. Carl G. Bader attended
Degree Of Honor ' .
solo. "Oh Mr. Piper", Elaine I the Methodist conTerence at Lin·
I Lundberg accompanied by Lor'l coin last week.
Meets Thursday
ca.e Lindbergh' male quartet
,-- -~,-.- , - - '

Mr. 1. O. Joni!s passed away braslm; Democrat, Sept;. 19, 1919
Thursday, Sept. 14 at his hOllleln
" c' I
.......,;1---"
Carroll. aged almost 90. He
R. Ri" Smith and his .~on. Don.
leaves p.is wife. one,£!aughter and went t~. .omaha Monday tor a
a ,son. He Will' a member of the few daiYs.
\,
Bethel PreJSbyterlan church. AftMr. land Mrs. Homer Scace
er the family retired into Car- were
Sioux City Saturday,
roll he was a.ctive, in the Baptist' Homer! going to consult his phychurch, teachmg a Sunday school I sieian. I
class as long as his health per~
Mr. .tind Mrs. Warren Sh.~lthelS,
mitted.
.
. who h~ve been for nearly, three
Burial will be in the Welch 'mohth$ at WeSSington. South Dacemetery. Rev. R. L. Williams I kota, 1visiting hi{:; mother and
came from Steele City to con· brothe~. came p.ome Saturday
duct the services.
evening, driving across by auto,Mr. and Mrs. Beach Hurlbert. mobile.:
Dorothy and James' an,d Mr. and
Mr. and Mr". E. E. FleetwoQ<1
Mr,s. Claude Bailey spent ia"t went t9 visit at Sioux City this

Oil

at

rJ:::

cultural AdljUi'tnl~rlt Adfllinistra·
tlon. It wa,. of
general public as '
ers. '

Loc'a I5

""
"

Mrs. Harold Qulnn and daughter, Mary Ellen. spent Thu113,day
afternoon wit h Mrs. JOM
Goshorn.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shuck and
three daughters of Norfolk were
last week Sunday dlDner guests
Degree of Honor met with Mrs.: n@osPiritual'GeneTravener"Iw:eekendwit.hth.Clatte.r's daugh. week and will attend the 'fair, at the C, E. Nicholaisen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Haas spent
Texley Simmel man Thursday aft I Bin Stewal t, Leland F'loJ;a and
'~1
tel', Mrs. Jess Hendrickson and With thcm_ went- Mr. an-d Mrs.
ernoon Guests were Mrs Ahce Arthur Gulhver accompamc,d by
If'V
f<HnBy at Osage, Iowa. - Walter Bre,ssler who will" aJ,3o Tp.ursday evening in the John
Chance, Mrs. Frank Heine, Mrs

I MiSts

Bette Blatr, soprano ::;010,
Robert SmIth, Mrs Herman MIld· "Love Is the Wmd", Dolor"" Mc·
ner an.d Mr,':) Pete)' Heni{(>} Next Natt WIth Bette BlaIr at the pIameetmg WIll be With Mrs. Frank no, cornet trIO, "Elena Polka". I
Heme on October 12
LeslIe Walden, Rodenck Peck and I

Demu

omen
CeIehrate

I

I

Mrs. Edward Trautwein,

Mrs. take in the fair and visit friends Goshorn home.

1 H. L. Bredemeyer, Mrs. Daisy
Mrs. Joe Baker who with the ~
::,.t
Pippitt and Mrs., Andrew Texley children .nas been visiting at the
LEGAL PUBLICATION~
nttended funeral services for home of her parents at Dupo. In.,
I
--111,.5. Charles Goodman held in I .several weeks, returned the first
NOTICE OF PROBATE
--Earl Slife.
I Money Raised
' 1he Pre,sbyterian chUrch at Ran· I of the week.
IN THE COUNTY COURT-OF
M. E. S~iety
I Refres~m('~ts werc' SPI ved a1t- I For Cam ai
I dolph on Thurs,day . afternoon.
Floyd Conger is ~arricd, we WAYNE COUNTY. NEBF.ASK.l1..
.Meets 1hursday
cr a SOCIal tIme. The committee I .
P gn,
Mrs. Goodman was kIlled in ani an.' told
married about two
the matter of the Estate of
M. E. Home Missionary sockty' in charge was Dean Ma\·tha' First Lady Speaks
: auto accident on Monday. The weeks and is now in Milwaukee. In
Lawrence Weir, Deceased.
met with Mrs. Jennie Schrumpr Smith, Prof. L. F. Good, Prof.
~~- Goodman family lived in Carroll lie is expected home soon by his The State of Nebraska. to all per·
Thur;:-,day afternoon. ASr~isting K. N. Parke, Dpan and Mrs. H.! "Democratic Women's Day" a number of years.
foU{s. The name of the bride be- ~Qns intcrer;ted in said estate:
hostesses was lVIr,5. C. G. Bader. H. Ha~n: Mrs. Clara Heylmun, I cele~rati~n,s were held Saturday
MI'. and Ml':::;. Perry Johnson 1'01'1.' her marriage is not given to
You are hereby' notified that
Mrs. W. C. Andrev·.'s led th{' de Mr.~. Celia Pean;on, Mrs. E.. R.' evenmg in nearly every county and son werc Monday evening I folks here.
Lawl'{'ncc SuUivan has filed a
II

NERVOUS TC~]CII'I'J.i
ShoWi III both _
ruuI, ..........
You are not
com~ tor
:vourself -or....::.J\~llC else when you
are Tense, Nervous, "'Keyed-bp".
Doo" miss out on your ~ of

ft.,

r:::d ~~ea'~:k:e;~u~8rf:rJi'i::
'001111",' ,

Restless, Irritable. try the
effect of

DR. MILES NERVlNJ!l
Dr. Mll•• Norvin. Ie ..
scientific fonnula com.'
pounded unde, the s(lp-er..

I

vision of skilled cheF"nista '
in one ~o~~~~8bl~~'
tories.

I

votions. Next
held the fh'st

I1H'eting

Thur~d.ay

0(,1'.

,.0.

tl'J Itt

DoUI.

.1.-00

don't

La....'

8~~!~__I!~~!!!. __ .". !~t_
At 10UI I)~UIl ~toN

\vill be Smith, Prof. and Ml's. F.· G. Dale, of forty·one states to raise nick- guesb of MI'. and Mrs. WaIteI'
Chas. Martin went to Sioux petition in said court alleging
in Octo· Coach and Mrs. J. H. Morri,son,' el~, dimes and ,dollar.s for wo- Bl'ooemeyer.
City TUl':-.day to tai{c in the fail'. that Lawrence Weir ilepartc£l
Prof. and Mrs. H.ur;;~f'l /1., ndf'l"son. I Ilwn'.s political work
; Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johnson
Miss Marjorie Griffith went to
I
Thf' high spot. of the celebra· visited Thumday evening at the Omaha Wednesday for a little

Ladies Ald
St. Pauls Ladies Aid met at
the church ThuI)3day afternoon.
Hostes,ses were Mrs. Ray Robinson and Mrs. Charles Johnson.
Next meeting will be Septemb('r
28,

Eastern Stat'

Meets Monday
Eastern Star lodge met for a
regular meeting Monday evening
of last week. Mrs. Avery Linn or
N pwcastle was pr9"3ent-ed with a
gift by the <iffice!:~ of the 10,dge.
On the conunittee fn charge were
Mrs. V. A. Senter, Mi.Ss Louise
Wendt, Mrs. Linn. Mrs. T. l3.
Hec\{el't, Mrs. RaYlnond. Cherry,
Mrs. Jennip Schrumpf and Mrs_
A. A Welch-.

Ladies Aid
! Hon was a message broadcast by Chri,s Hansen home. Mr. Hansen visit with frien.ds.
Has Meeting
i MIl:;. Franl<lin D. Roosevelt over has been ill fOI' some weeks.
Floyd George ~ i'nsisting that
Mrs. H. A. Preston waf" hostess all
networks
to
the rallie,s
Mrs. Guy Crane. o! Sioux City I the. ka~5er be tr.ied and we think
to circle one of th£' Met hodist I throughout the country. Follow· came Sun,day to VISIt at the Ed: he IS rIght as far as he goes.
Ladies Aid ¥<'cdnesday afternoon. : i~g her talk Mrs. Roosevelt inter- Tra~twein home. Monday she Some would hang him first and
Mrs. Russell Preston and Mrs_ I VIewed several women prominent and Mrs. Barbara-----Trautwein try him afterward.
John Denni;5 assisted. Plans [or' in government on issues facing went to Bloomfi<!ld to spend the I, La.st Monday evening the opentile year were discUf-jsro. Next the count.ry today. Among those day with relatives. Mrs. Crane lng reception of the faculty to the
meeting will be OctolwI' 11 with ,heard were former
Assistant returned to Sioux City that evc- students was held in the adminiMrs. Carl Wright. Ast:oisting ho::;t- Secretary of the Treasury Jose·' ning.
:::;tration building.
csses are Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer phine Roche; Mrs. Ellen S. Wood· I Edward Neim.an went to Oma·
Prof. A. V. Teed, head of the
and Mrs. Frank Gries.
ward, Member of the Social Sec· ha Thumday having several loads . . . department of rural education
lll'ity Board; M!f';. Florence S. of fat cattle on \f1larket that day. lel t YL',c,tL'rday to address the
, Kerr, A.ssistant WPA Administra- i .Golden Rod club met Friday county institute at Fairbury.
Here And There
tor and Miss Helen Fuller NYA Wlth Mrs. Walfred Car~'3on tor
Club Meets
Here and There club met VY'ed· Administrative Assistant,' who social meeting. '
Delta Dek Br 4<ige .clU!>was en·
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Ray represented the pOint of view of
'
tertained by Mrs. Elgin Tucker
Surber. Mrs. H. W. Winterstein youth.
The President's .wife was the on Friday. Invitpd guests were
had the program. Mrs. Carl Nuss
wa.s a guest. Mrs. Pete Petersen "idea woman" for the event She Mrs. Lloyd Morris, Mrs. W. H..
sugge;3too a nation-wide ~oney SCribner, Mrs. A. H. Jensen
will entertain. Sept(lmber 27.
raiSing .day for democratic wo- Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer.
men in hpl' daily column some
Mi~',;,s Catherine Williams of
i illl(' ago. Later she ,said:
No.rJolk visited at the Ed Traut·
"We have always waited for wem home from Sunday to Tues·
financial hC'lp "from the men. W..c day..
pl'obably cannot finance ourMISb Eleanor Jones, who had
selves entirely in tile beginning, spent a three weE~ks vacation with
but I should like to have a moneY - - ---. - - - ,,-------~~----
i raising day such as the men have'
to enable us to get 'into the poliI tical fi("ld on a 50.-50 basis, which
, extendr3 even to finance".
Ycs, even' if you don't drink heer, our joh concerns
Mrs. McAllister explained that
/
~ Why? Bccause tbe brewing industry h •. c
each state wa,s assigned a quota
I to be sent to national headquar·
of tbe .tate's major taxpayers, because its payroll,
ters for the work of the Woo
support over' 3,000 Nehraskan., hecause through
men's Division-.- Ten per cent of
purch<tses and operating expenses the brewerie8
the amount received will go to
atimulate every Nebraska business, either directly
the Woman's National Democrator indirectly.
'
ic club. All amounts garnered
Help protect the beer industry! WE are aSF::ritiu"g
above the quota will remain in
Jaw
enforcement
officials
witb
our
good
conduct
tile states and counties for polio
program. YOU can do' your part by reporting dis.
tical work there. "We hope to
orderly taverns and ),y patronizinl( only reputable
rai;;e enough money to lay ttlC
dealers. The brewers, beer distributors and bCCT
groundwork for effective service
Tetailere ask your co.operation!
in the 1940 campaign~·. Mrs. Mc,
Allister said.

Sept. 22
at Ca.rr 011
• •

an~

the Carroll Lions Club

Tire~ and Batteries "

NOW

I

have advanced shaJrply.
We handle only the best at competitive prices.

Firestone Tires
" Firestone Batteries

WE'RE WORKING FOR YOUl

I

Wedding'

Sponsored by the Winside post of the American

Buy Your

J

'Womanles~
Legien

m,

We speciallze In quaDty print-

ing

at reasonable prices.

Wayne News.

\

The

Nebraska Brewers & Beer Distributors Committee
CHARLES E. SANDALL. State Director

710 Fit'st N~atlonal

Bank Bldg!

.

Lincoln, Neb...

D.X ... the Lubricating Motor Fuel
--..,....

Diamond 760 Motor Oil
[Place Your Order Now For Fuel

-E.
PHONE 99

om .

H. Merchant
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'Wee.k y' eVleW
·

'~UeSd~Y;S~p~~be~;l~,
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~e:~a~~j~aa:;;~~je1~~~Pt

i ,'; ,

foifciatlh··'edOsc~.umreetJall.'!ry OafndAg~1"IPCeeulcthuerSe

un1g9·'4'w,oiod:OO~.·d·.·~!,I~.·.e~I'!'~.'di,'I'en.'.~ .t,!i

0e'nldt"; C7h81:01'd&r'eYnO;
II
that
cc
..
n;sued
I
"
nln"AgDOofutthteheJ.atlilmr.Oea.:'! athemabneg,ine: comJ?la}ning abo"t t~e 10),: prices· chiJ!1rep;' andlO,OOO dj:pe~ile,~'
'---,'--~..,.j.;.,..,....-i""""
of grams,cotton, livestpck and. pa,\'ent$" ,
.
·:··1· . · :·i:'
_ _~_ _ _RICHARL;·;j. KINCi'sLE·'. Publisher
.
signed from the Patent Office foodstulfs. The trouble was, he
~U:estion: How many w'lr1<~w
I IDlltel'ed as se~~t;;;;:~;:Tpl~ lIlt the pq;;L ,)Wee at Wayne,
because' he thought that all the said; that the farmers and smalT. arT. no~ ~over~ by .th~.ol~i.a§~
l"[ebraska, under~h,\::~~1 pi l\4arc/13,,·lS"9..
'". 'h' e Nat'I'O' n's Leading'
I·------~--great inventions'were made. Look bUl3inessmen' weren't' 'getting :m,d sUrYlvors' mSljr;>,!,c.e 1l1~.?Y.'.\>;'
, ..... SubsctiptionRates..
-.I:
1turned to the Ea;;t and, Ull.:ier what happened in the last fifty ·enough to furnish a living.
1Or." of the Act,'
_ .i . . . .
One Yenr
$150 SI M th
7~ Letter by J, E, Jones,
war condItions. would be effect. years. You have the telephone,
Well, now that several million
Answer: The Bureau. o~i: 'O/ii'
____-_-_-_--_-_--:::~:::::::::=:.-.
X
on s ___ .------------ively cut .off from the Western the radio, the motorcar and the people are "again getting rich Age Insurance has establish~ lie,
World". He adds: "It.is-hard_topetrolellm and rubber industries; (?)" out of daily booms in the counts for more than 45 I\lillion
Washington, D. C.
,.
see how the more rad1cal element all of those' were unthought of ,~tock market the public may SOOn indlvid\lals.
. - . . .....
More Onl Wa,r
"If we enter fighting for democracy abroad, we may end by
Can The United State. Be
in Mexico can maintain truer 'fifty ye;>rs ago. I am perfectly be able to' pay higher prices for
Q,uestion: .About how man>,pe!"
losing it at home". wal,lCd Colonel Charles A, Lindbergh m an ad·
Neutral
supremacy in the face of t\le Rua. willing to let you' draw another products of the farms.
:;ons, preVIOusly el!'empt, have
dre{ls broadcast over the three major netwol'l!:s Friday night
Washrngton. D. C.-This second sian-German allianCe. Moderation line, and I will guarantee that
been brought under the' ojii-age
These are w01'<i,'1 of v,:isdom with which fe ... wi!1 quarrel today. World. war finds the United may come- there an,d in other within the next fifty years, when
Insurance program by the amen.1·
In fact, there is sllch unanimity of'Qiilmon on the subject that repe- Stat~s more definitely sympa· Latin.American States, bringing you look back to thl,s day, we y'
ll1ellts?·
tition of these. "cpeatAA warnings '!-nd pleas 13eemB unnecessary at thetlc with France 'Ind Englan.d with it better relations with us", will look just as stupid and just
ooAn
. swer: Approximately ~,10(l,o
first thought. When. it .is considered, however, that the V3llt major· than we were with thos" coun· conclud"" Mr. Moley, hopefully. ·as ineffective sa looking back
..... _......lty_.of Americans ar~ I)ot ncutr!,I-!n their desires concerning the tr!e.s ....'!-.Jew .months __ l>efore we It is of the utmost· Importance fffty years at this time".
Quer,tlon: What are the '~rlncl'
outcome of the war and U,al.some radio commentators hav" gone Joined their war In 191~. Nine per· that this hope be fulfilled,.
Making Ufe Worth While
pal types of employees brougAt
to some extremes already to identify this country's interer;ts with son,s out of ten appa, ently hate
Conununls'"
A few weeks ago a committee
under the program by the amendthose of theAIJies,tIie importanee and necc,sslty of these warnings Hitler. Hatred hurled us Into the
At the hearings before the of the Unite.<! States Senate was
ments?
become evident.
lla~ ;,:;orl!.::~r. g
d famous Dies committee, Earl '1 ~xamlnlng groups of . witnesses
Part D..
Answer: .The principal new in·
President Roosevelt has stal<>d repeatedly and demonstrated by th Pr:"ident '~:r: ~~ng;ss an Browder who periodically runs 10 order ~o determme what- In a Series of Qnestlons and ADs- elusions are employees of natlonhis actions that he IS exercising every possible safeguard to pre· m:nt over the questlon-o~!.~. _f01'..president. and draws a salary I changes m,ght be made that wers on New Amendments to the al banks, employees of building
vent this nation beco~Jng involved In the great conflict abro~:j, would Insure a system of "Neu. from the Communists. admitted· would make the Wagner Act Social SecurIty Act.
and loan as,sociations, employees
Despite Senator Bor'lh j; attack on plans to revise the neutrahty trallty". Everybody wanted a hl3 attachments with Stalin of more workable. At that time the
of State banks which are memo
law, It Is believed that sentiment qf both solons and citizens over· plan of neutrality that would be RlIt!sia. He also confessed that he I American Automobile. Maufact·
Old A d S rvI
'
,. bel'/3 of the Federal Reserve Sya.
whelmlngly supports the action. There will probably be cOD/llder· air.tlght In the great object to had traveled on a forged pa,ss'l urers Association furnIshed facts .
. ge an
u
V?....
item, employees in maritime servo
able debate on the .sUbject at \he special-ses,slon. but present Indi· "keep us out of war". The adml. port. Browder confesses so: and
atatlstics
·showing
Que s t·Ion: - Igenera,
n"" I W·...
·1 "':-t are ice
.on American
vessels,
ectly aond
Indirectly
i th thatoddlr·
workers
over the age
of =. and
cations are t h at the President's desires will prevaII an d t h e session nistratlon.1,s using .the tools con- promptly and easily that he dis·
n e pr uc· the effects of the amendments t o .
""
will be more hal'nlOmOUll In many respects than the regular se~sion. gress gave It to establish Ameri. arms his accusers, and gets Rus· tlon of raw materia!s. in sales the ol,d.age i"",urance PI'ovisions ...'. Qu~stlOn: What are . the estiRepublican leaders realize ti,at the President has the united can ne t IIty
sla off without much difficulty.
and services and on highway con- of the Social Security ~?
. mated additional cost.'! of the
support of the country in the manner in which he has handled fol'. u ra
.
Anc1ent And Modem Doctrines struction and transportation thJlt
ADs
Th"
d
amended Insurance program for
eign affairs in these critical times, It would be obViOusly a costly
It Ij3 just as ImpOSSible, In
Daniel Weto,oter is reported to employment was supplied to 6,·
wer:
ey expanthe SYS'!1940?
blunder to oppose his foreIgn policy.
Washington, as anywhere else, to have ob,served that President 000. 000 people, all of which was ~:t f~~n!~~ ~~Yf::~n~dual~f retlre~wer: It has been estimated
.
_________ ___
predict, or perhaps even to gUe{lS, Monroe's personal opinions could tracable to the discovery of t h e .
. VI , worko that the addltional COj3ts win
i
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Summer, which pro\'ed to be an unwelcome gUe{lt by lingering
in these parts too long, seeDlfl finally about ready to take her long
awaited departure. The steady diop In the mercury Friday followed
by a pleasant night and a cool Satunday turned thoughts again to
fall buying and made smiles the rule rather than the ,exception in
Wayne.
________. _ _______

I;~:t~~

going to "happen, ne~.
Bo b' r is fuJI of reassuran..':s.
lDg
th mu
planes are ready
In
n:'e nl;~ States, as elsewhere.
e twib ll
"keep ":ut r:;,;!r" that
e y
nois that ho
are 0 vlsd
th t oo
~
U s w every e ence
tes
"p~ep~rieng.?itfed Sthtae hast bteen
or
~
pas
wo
he~rs. T~e stock markets are
a~d ~fher e ri~:al r borl°ms. FOOd
p
a. e s ing.
The same peaceful thoU(',ands
of miles of the Atlantlc._ ocean
th1:Lonce hel!led ~.o protect thl,s
hlinusphere from entangllhg allIances" arc still separating thy
Un I ted States . from war·
distraught E~rope. Neverth~less,
the srmptom~ of 1917, are not to
be dlsregardea in 1989,
Natio11tJ that go to war must

7t

Back To School

This week wUl mark the return of Wayne City ~chool pupils to
classes and all of Wayne's educational plants will be functioning
again.
(
The City school t~achers will be handicapped for a few weekS,
while the addition to the new bulIAlng i" being finished. but Its
comp1etlon will en';lble th~m to make more progress In the future.
The break'l" the unusual heat wave, which marked ,several1iays
last week and .·tlle ap.vcht of '~ool, invigorating September weather
Is an appropri~te, ~ettln~ and'!'signal for the opening of schoo!. Hot
days and schQofrQQm~ do 110~' go well together. not when combined
with extr~mely: ac~(ve !>pys and lIirls. .
The wea.thel' o( recent -w:eelql considered, the delay forced by
the construction 'project'has been'a; real gift for the puplll!. In fact,

hardly be regarded as rare ob- I automobile. This toW repr.,.
jects in doctrines since the Bible ~ents one in every seven pen:oD/l
Itself was a whole "book of doc· I garnfully employed il\ the Umted
trines". The dlctionaries of our States.
day "tI;lte that a "doctrine" is an I This industry starte;d at scratch
opinion that "Applie{l to any /' within the lifetime of most people
speculative truth or working prin- now living in America, and it was
clple, especially as taught or re- not until twenty:fiv.e years ago
commended to others".
that Federal aid in highway con.
But Monroe appears to have struction entered into the exten.
expressed ably some fears about I sion of roa.1 building. About the
the possibility of an European na. same time the u;;e of the automotlo..n seizing territory on the bile graduated from the "rich
American continent, and so he I class" into popular use and own.
,~J~ued a historic notice to the ership am~ng al1 classes of peo.
:world to keep off our grass. That! pIe. As mllllol)s of automobiles
doctrine is more than an opiniOn, 1 started rolling across our country
for we have supported it continu.1 roads and city ,streets the dreams
ally for 119 years.
of rural communities and farm·
But the Monroe doctrine seeks ers that they might become more
only to keep Europe out of the I closely connected with other peo.
Americas. It does not aid in pro· I pIe in active. affairs In the out-

I
I

I

I

ers mto an insurance system for amount to approximately $68,·
the pr?tectJo~ of both the worker. 000,000. This is in addition to the
~~: :!li~~~~:!"( .ftr~~fi:': 'I $46,000,000 whic,h, ·it Is estimated,
for the payment of more IIberai would I)ave b",:n. spent under th?
b
f
.
lwnp·swn proVlslO"", of the Orlglene ,ts to those now nearing the nal Act. Thus, under the amend~tlrement age - 60; for ~xten. ed Act, the total amount estiSl?" of supplementary ben<:flts to mated to be paid in benefits in
WlVe{l and dependent. chIldren; 1940 CODl<>S to some '$114.000,000.
and for monthly benefIts to surQuestion: Axe the nearly 28;000vlvors. The~ ~ hold the tax 000 workem now covered by State
rate where It IS until 1943.
unemployment insurance laws
Question: When does the pay- ' also covered by this Federal old·
ment of monthly benefits under. age ~nsurance_progrJl.ID?
the old-age inl3urance plan begin?
An,swer: Almost all ofi.Ilem;-ai~
~er: BenefIts are payable though some are in employments
be~nmng Januat;Y 1. 1940. The excluded by the old·age insurance
Original act prOVided for the be- provisions of the Act.
ginning of these' payments in
Question: Why is there a <lli31941Z.
crepancy in the numbers covered
Question: To whom wil1 month· by the job insurance plari and
Iy benefits be paid?
those covered by the old·age anii

·············.:~~':~~d~~~;· ~~~v~~~,~p:,~~::~rJ,~;,~16i~s~~~~~l~U~:; ·~~~.r:'f~~ml~~~r;i~··~~~f~a~:-i~£!J:'fX*i;i{ciil.le~~'i~~~;:~ig~~:I~~<!~~<)~olllef<iigt()b~io{:alit~; ·br~~n"td1ii~-~iii-ri'!~g.'fi&i,lfut~··s~;~~/n~~a;~~n~~?:reason ..
epcaped all tiult..
"
Among the hun~red,$ who aro entering school this week or have
heen ",ttepding. clas~e.fol· the past week at Wayne Prep are many
who are entering ~()~ jl1e fil'st time, those children who have attain·
ed the age oill.and lire licgin/Ung.Jhe \ongproooss of obtaj.nlng, aJl
ed\lcatlon.
" ."
American, yout4~ ,hll.Y<i' Ull'OUllh iree public sc,hool education an
advantage de!ll~ c\llifirpn In1rrany othel' lands but O~h they
'8el,\\l/lI1 apprecla~e ..\ll\tli YeaI)l after they have receive
eil' di- plomas.
" I " II L
· Much could. be .written about Jhe educational advantages
which America offers,: a gift of demoCracy whlc,h has In tUrn helped
preserve and make efficient and wot'kable its contributor.
.._____.... ____

and buy food and Industrial sup. tlo.ns are taking advantage of went to town" in their cars to see consideration the security of the is that the latter is applicable to
plles from neutt:al cO).1lltries. A thi,'l fact by b\i/3ily engaging the movies.
family unit. In addition to the the elJlployees of every employer
population like ours, in whicl1 mil. themselves in efforts seeking to
Interconnected
industry
of benefits paid the retired work· of even one person. while Fedelions are unemployed" and on reo establish new "doctrines" to highway construction became a er. the law now provides monthly ~employment~ce-pro------'
Ii?'f, a nation of fanners who are ·11l9ke-·the destruction of these ~e:,lity.. The ~troleum industry supplementary benefits 'for hi13 visions apply oniy to. thpse em-.
selling their lltC\)luc~s at ridleu. rights "legal".
Jom<:d the. procession and the wife, if she is 65, and for his de- pioyees of persons or' business
lously low pti~ClJ naturally thinks'; At the Lima conference last pubhc I>oon found out the odiffer· pendent children under 18. It also e,stablishments emplOying eight·
of the richnes,s of another "war winter the Chilean deiEigation ences between kerosen.. and provides monthly survivors' bene- 01' more (under some Stste laws
~Oo~'.'. ,You . W.ay. . be sure of it. ,~opc"ed that "in no ca,se shall "gas". Hotels garages, road,side fit,s for aged widows, dependent thi,3 number is lower). Further~eut:r~Uty'~ i,5. se.p.sible. Big war .lPreigners have different or more markets, n.ew electrical machin- children, widows with such chil.<l- more, in old-age insurance, cov~rm:arkets have their, attract.ions. :\lxtended rights than nationals". \ ery, an~ local and Federal hign· ren in their care, and for depend- age is continuing; once an acThe financial. Itc,h quickens our. The Mexican. delegation sought regulatiOns, and a thOUSand new ent parents of workel'j3 who dle. count is established for a work·
Interest In the wars. and it Is to bind all the American nations ways of hfe changed our meth·
Question: Are there any esti- er, it stands on the record until
easy to recaU that communities to a proposal to acknowledge as od,s of living.
mates of the number of persons he retires or <jJes. whereas under
Sliiety'.
that enjoyed boom times in 1917. vali.d the renQuncement their na·
"Ba~lcaily, what you and I who wiU receive benefits under unemployment in,surance the
•
.~
.
18 did not conceal a "hope that tionals may make of the diplo- want 's to mak.e life more worth the new old·age and survivors' worker goes in and out of the
With the reo~:qi~g of 9chool~ Inotorists should observ,e in· it. willla~t another year or t~o". lnatic protection of ' their govern- while",. philqmphized Paul Gar- insurance provision.s during 1940? system, depending on hip current
creased caution \n ~'Irlljl~. T~is applies both while they are dl'lvin~~_.lL you ~a.ll. N.m.\tffiQer whl)t ments", and proposed that the rett. Director of Public Relations
Answer: There is an e.stimate- employment.
in tOWI1/3 and On ¢?untr¥ roa4s, wl)lch are tr~vel1ed now ,by school happened 22 years ago then you governments "must pledge them· for General Motors, in the COJJr~e but this is oniy. an estimate-I
------busSe{l and I)\Ilrdrj),i. <in ,Uielr wa~ t~ .a,nd i,'om rural schools. Tnls can remember u lot more: How .selver> not to attempt to impart oI an address before a group of that apprOximately 912,000 per-I Rev. Carl G. Bader -returned
extra, ca~tion ~n~~ m~a,.}1 Ult~ -say~~g~ of a life or avert serious In· I America went into the war, 4cw that protection in such cases",
advertising men. "You and I sons may be on the benefit rolls home from Lincoln la:3t night aftjUry. to some e~Ud,$. m'Clt,.tlll~, Is ~l!£fIelcnt l'ewarrd'for the few ('xtr" the United Stat,,:> thought it
"We'll Look Stupid 50 Years
want more men with vision to see by the end of 194Q. This assumc,s er "pending a week there attend·
mlllUtea dl'lvlnll ,1·~Q.(l\I'Qiito I'each your destination.
I could not, and did not, stay neut.
Hence"
what to do and with the initiative that there will be ~lIProximately ing the Methodist conference.
_,~_", "4.~
I ral.
"It is said that in the Golden .:'0 do it. Above everyUling elsE. 485,000 primary ol(f.age benefl· Prof. Griffin presided at the servFootball Season Opens
I Thats the way matters stand in Age of Ancient' Greece it took. you and "I want opportunity-op' ciarlo" - that is. persons 65 or ices Sunday morning.
· N .~ Frld
th' W
':, Stl t Wild t
ill 0 i taction' tire capital of.the United' States, more than two slaves to supply por:uDl;.y to grow. to acquire. to older-who are fully insured in
e ..... ~
a~
~lt' ayne:
ca f3 w
g .n
thiS mce day In September, 1939. the drudgery and necessary work achIeve,
their own rig,ht; l.J25,OOO wives
Wayne News Want Ads bring
:meeting Mornin~sl~c opege a.t 8 ~ clock in the evenin~ m the openFirst ,Duties
to keep one frE~~man, and it· was I These are all reasonable things and 20,000 Widows oveF"~rs results_ Phone 143
lng game of t\I<j f11'i' ,iI!jll, sc~,edljl~. Coac~ ~i~ Morri~~n and foot:
The western hemisphere ac- not until machinery made ,;Iav· I to expect by anyone familiar with - - -----.
-- - - - - - - bali !an,s are makhlg ,ovelY effort to attlUct " large c.lowd to tills Imowledges the United States as i ery uneconomic that the ,slaves I the automobile ;ndustry. that has
tnltlal game, c,,*iddl1t ~h~.t onM the local team Is seen In a~tion. the . leader. These Republic" to' were freed. Science supplied iraised the percentage of employ.
~e crowils ~n
B~slness ,men. are co:op;ratin g by !,U!chas.. ~e.. S~uth are ;Isually_good neigh· I mec,han,!cal and elrectrical power' ment sixteen per cent between
.tng tiQke~s, w. . ~lluh ~b~'Y a~.~ ~.' ist.tibt1tmg a~ a "COt'li-ial invitation to- boriS. Al'gentin;;l is just as careful: and made it uneconomical to the boom year 1929 and the lean
ottlel'j3 to wltl1:~sS j:h~ ~peillUg ftay.
of Its integrlt}' and fairness as is l<cep slaves. Every man. woman year 1937. It f3hows that the
Coadh Morrl~o* :produ,ced a team la,st year which was worthy the Unite,:! States. It is "hlstorl- I and chi~d in the United States I mach me ha,s given increased emof far more sUPPod than it received. With many veterans return" cally and comnwrcially a BritiSh! has at his service more power 1 ployment and reduced the Ameriing and f:iom~".e~c~ll(.'ll~_ new matt:~l'Jal, the Wildcat::; have a good supply hou,3e", observes Time: than the individuals in any civili·: ca's "Work Wanted" sign, even
chance this y~~-·t!J· ~.n):lex a championshtp. Wnether or not they Magazine. because Britain Is a I zation which ever existed. In your I' ,during a depression; even though
finish first, WaY'lle, fans may' dep(md IJP.on them being among the natural market for its ag'ricultur· ~ car alone you have more poY{er ~.~.i.~._. pa~~l~~l.a~ in?~~t~y su~fer('d
contcnd~rs and ~taFmg, good baltles Whl~h will be well worUl wit· aJ product,s ---- we raise our own. than could be exerted by one' more from t"uthJe·ss and ulinecnq)slng --, COl1ch l\l;orrl,Son bu)ldH that kind of teams.
Nevertheless the United States thousand slaVE"."
ISS§ll..ry strikes than any other
The c(»opera:tiol~ and support given the team in advanc(' of its announces t)w good news of a
It is to tell thi.s story and to hne of
manufacturing.
And
opening is a good Ir(dloation. Let's keep It going.
proposed tratle ag"eement with gUIde young people who might. through all the yeal'/3 this new
______.~~_ ,.+. . "._<>_._.
,
ArgE:mtina.
tak'e up scientif~c work that the I giant in our iI;u;lu,stJj~1 life has
For various reasons Chile, Engineering Society of Detroit II z..:lded to the wealth of every
Peru, Brazil and other Republics, Christmas Lectures were started State, not. only because it used
1ay~
havo every rearion to deal with during the 1938 Yule holidays, i I?roducls In the making of cars
.
'."
.
the United States on a basis of with co·operation of the Detroit, 1rom all of th('m. but because the
.
equality as"' their conduct is u.sual- schools. In the United Stater:>. the automouii(' bU'sincss is a local
Govel'nor Dickh1.<ion, of Mirnig~m, tellt3 the pre.ss he lih.{'s :1 jUlie. Iy Pl'UpCI' and n~ighborly. On the Franklin Institute has given simi::v business in ev('ry nook and corner
So, it seems, docs Michigall.--·Thomnston lOa,) Timl's.
whole, a condition of solidarity, lar lectul'c,s for years, and" they II of the country.
----- - - - , - - Ruch as i::-; of vital importance in have becll given in other parts of
Very Business-Lill(>
The only qU3l'l·eI somp men· find wit.h life is that it rOn'!'" OWn1 thi.' time of a WQrld war, is likely the world for almost a hundred
The P~e,sident's proclamations
1.0 worK for a livtng.--·-Grcp.nsbol'o (Ga.) Heraki-Joul'nal
I to bt, rna,intaincd in the Americas. years. One of the greatest sciell· on AmerIcan neutrality, and em·
•
, ' ,
.•... ~ ... --... -':-"::'."-.• ~.~'- ... ~
\'
'r'
,'.,
I ~~htl kadel'ship o~ the. United tistl3 of all time, ~?O was hims~lf bargoes on shipm:n!s of arms, I
Hltler.Stalm pact dcmonl;hdtcs th,tt ,I Right ,m..l ., ].,11 ,<in :statl's can hold tins cham from Aelped by scientIfic lectures. In- have been very sk.llltully execute
nla~ a wrong. ·--Dal1a-s Morning Nc'\\'F.
\ brcaldllg. That is our filt5t ,duty augurated them about the -time ed. The' state, department has is-I
-------~----~
I
01..11" relationship
with Latin- of the Gold Rush to California . .sued rules covering ship travel.
you. no ~9Ubt!. h.ave. h.ca~·d. of th~ dumb bunny who thought \ Arnerica has neVCI· been better I That was Micha.el Faraday, di,:>- Th':l,3 the neutral PO.Sition of the
Major Offensive W!l.S an army field otflcer''''-Blnghamton Sun.
than today, But all Is not ,serene coverer of many of the funda· Umted States
government is
,
-~-,---sincE'! inlluedlately below the Rio mental laws of electricity.
made known to the world. The
~ Many folks are now making jusl this decision. II
A' nutrlUoniilt In Maj'lsachllsetts State Coll?ge udvisO;d persons Grande this solidarity is threatIt seems rather fitting that an- Pre,sident orders 0\11' ships to
m~cms tba1 furnaCE! _hJssing and.-troubles--ar-e----eve'.-It>.----ll--with impaired vlsiou ~o ~f a cu-nqt before drlvmg a car In UlO ('VP- L\lwd by problems rai::;ed by Mex- otller-leaTiing scientist of his day ..carry ....on-..thei-F--eommeree---m-the,!ood. It means thai this winler will be comfortable: cozy
lling. If you are, ~o pld'fat::ihidn(.~l *5. to drive a hol'~(>" you can f('po ico and dllpHcatcd to a large part :::ihould have inaugurated the De-- usual way, without the aid of
the Carrot to him ...·New York SUII,
In Bolivia.
,
troit Ileries of lectures. :lris was I Na,:,al . convoys. _ or putting out
.nd healthful. Automatic GAS HEAT can be installed in
_.. __..._ .._______ .
An.:! this sItuation is of para. Charlc,s F. Kettering. Vice presl· thell' lights at mght.
our presenl furnace quickly. No fuel storage or handling .
.A Pflliforllian h4s. in"~l}t~d a streamilned baseball baL Evident-I mOllnt importance to us. David I dent of General Motors In charge I . Mr. Roosevelt stated very de-I
he aims to lC!:f5cn the fatigue of striking out.-Cincinnati Enquirer. Lawl:ence writes for hit3 nation~l of research. And he envi:sions as fImtely several weeks ago that
syndIcate about a possible BritL~h many opportunities for the young' he would l'econv-ene congress in
"T"~: ::.,: :..
Hj,je-tanning lI~e.d. to bl'" ju~t an occupation; ':0\"" it's a vacatioJl. ; blocl{adc on the export of 011 from man of the current era as Fara· ! I,pecial ses.sion if a war should I
•
••lI;..._' ..••. ,' .••,;
-Buffalo Courier·Expre,<f(.>,
1l\~eXico. t~ ~.erl.nan~. and Italy. day possibly could have .foreseen I ~reak au.t In Europe. ~ith all due
.
""._.__ "".._"" .~---.-~-.
1 he posslbliltics ot lI1tcl'nationai a century ago. At3 "BoS;;" Ket- I lespect It may be ,saId that he
f\.s Europe':::; war plans ignore American mules, t.h(~y Sl'eIll I trouble ~nd complications grow· tel'ing told the Detroit young" I' was very much disgusted with
strangely amatcurish. --,·Chica,g"Q Daily New!).
ing out of c:anfi.scatlons made by sters:
congress at the time. He put a
Get details about our TRIAL-RENTAL
~ ___ ,,_" ____ "_ ..__ ..... __ ~ .
the Mexican government :has "be·
"I have lost a great deal of I ~Iame on congress for fail.
PLAN. Briefly, U's this: We will install
If stacks ,up about. hkc thb: An optimist has no money. and
come a matter of paramount im- patience \yith the p.eople ~ho go ~l'e to approve somPc of .his n:ea·
pessitn.ipt wm'l'l lend you any"~·-·H.ichmond New;5·L(.>l'ader.
I partance. both to the United around WIth tears m thel!' eyes, s~res and. programs, mcluding
a qas bumer In your prese:Dt furnace
. '
! States and the large navies of the weeping and wailing about there hIS neutralIty recommendationp.
a1 a rental as low aa 50 cents a month..
)f·E~·. :.:..
• Atrpcity; ,S,qm~~tng ~ha~ the oUte: side in Ull internation?l dis· ; WOl''\ii'', ~Yl3 Lawre~~e, who con· being no opportunities for the
But if the belligerent:;; .show deTry It out until SPring! Then cIed.d.. t~
pute ~lWays qO~1;9,,-··;·Greensboro Dally News.
I eludes WIth the rex:under that the young fellow today. Tpere never cent respect and cOD.;aderation
,
. I
!United Statt.'r-<; Department of has been a time in the history for the United States the pros·
,,~ It or DOt. l1 you want to keep
"Qn~, ~y on. ,th~. r..1QOO, al5tronQmcrs ten us is: equal ~O about Ii Stat,e. has "insisted that \vhile of the worlld when we needed in, peets are that no overt act will
the burner. the rental paymenlJf will
HOME
436 lioun3. Up tj1ere;, the wqrkcrs are no dQubt agitating for the Mexico has a light 1'0 confiscate, ventions so much a,s now, We soon OCCllr to force us into the
\'.J~ ··~::.c.·· . h,~
apply on the put<:ho... pritt, Ii n.l-we
working
"-Hoc)wsl(,!"DemoCl'al
pay
men
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must

for 'what she have a lot of

i:" .' ~,-).•. jews".
Auoth~ 'th:in~ :.relY idlslilr;~ about the School of Expeljience
A,s Ra:pnond Moley observed in
. is thai i.t nbV;'~~ds f6~ a vadLt.l0n,-lJunliie (Ll;l.) Record:
his magazim,> uNewI3week'~, ~M.ex·
,
I
'
,leo can no longer hope for 1m·
. <'''''I~
...... ,01
•
."'~ ,.th~ sole pos,sesspr Ofl.j.ll9.,,}$~:I;lt.~~ro;r~~·<;,t~re~~tiO~:;; ~ith
•

IT'S EASY TO TRY
OUT GAS HEAT

(feqnany no:¥'". tJ:ta~

~~111~i4~~ij'.I~N\:~f~~~~Fi~iaii~,;j~IiI'~:·',r~ij~'I I; ~)ij!'1i:!l~I: i l );~A~ I:;~ "~~~;4J'~';~~~I!#,~}~~~~,.l"',~~".;,,:,:~
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out of work,;

•. : . ~

a lot of money lying idle in the:
Prices Cllmb
banks, and an enormou;; amount' The famlliar pre-war. complaint
of materials,. Wh~n ~~ h~ve these! is being o!te~ that speculators
three essentials m surplus-=--m:en, are- proflteenng on foo.dstuff;:;
~Qney and. mate~ - and I and that the costs of living are
Ge:rmany has haven·t a.nyt:h.iDg to do with th.em. ,going up. We recall reading of·

'"''''''".'''.''''.''''''''''''''''''"J'''_.'_''''_'''''''

will remo,",e th. burner wilhout. cha:rge.
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Heating Unit Not Ready
The follOwing leadlnll'Profe88lonal and buslnep !'
Mrs. Witte
" Victor Koplin of Norfolk "pent
Plumbing and heating arrange#,1).1,""-0 '!l.eMTN'
men of Wayne appreciate your patronage and are'
.Is Honored
th~ wegkend in the Wrn. Sydow rnents for the okl building had
MITA.O.;fiJldwlL,,·MAV&A..UTU,,",
competent ana ,veil equipped to' serve you. The \'U".!
Miss Nevnfe rroutm.c.1.fl, Mr~. home.
.
not been completed Monday
~Bf.US MITCl-lcLL
,.lous types of s~rvlc.~ otrer~1i ~r~ 1I8ted lI\ a1~~"ii.'
Otto Kant and Mrs. E. H. Dang· , M*rtin Rockwell was a WaYl1~, ..!light. FlxtU/:Cs p,ad nat;been 13et
berg entertamed at a miscellan· visltj:lr Saturday evening.
""d the heating piallt was not ex·
~I "rder tor Y'fr OO~~en1~oe. :"
..
:::.,:':,11,:, 1"I',I,:!,'it;:".'c'.:.f::.
rous shower on ~UndaY,:fterno01': ,,:!lop WI~t~ ,was ;"" O~ernjgh~ ~ect<cd!O b~ !",!~dyfor linpther
BARBER" SHOpg:..:
piiYSi~i:'~:~: : :'~I I '<~':~~
fOJ: Mrs. Everett Wrtte, a recent I guest Satunday in the Carl Ritze week or ten, days.
bnde. The sho,:,:er )"as heJ.:l at I home.
" iBrickwork In 'the new unit was
----I
' ,I'", 11'1,1:1 11'lill~":I/," ib
the Kant home. :About thirty at.,
B. elubmet Ffiday after, ~ubstantial~ completed Monday
!
"11'1
o
,tend~'
noon at the home of. Mrs. Rolan;!. l1ight. The eJ!.1:ensi n of the chlm·
DR. G. J. BE~'!"
Several contests were conduct: JOhn"son. p\'Ogressive pinoc,hl<j ney to full ~eight•• a basement
FITOH'S!
I· ,.,...
. ,.' . "".II"!!'" .,1'11111'
ed, MISS Bette. Witte. and :MiS!3 was played at which Mrs. Nick partition and an oU~~de area
Physician and SurgllOn:
EuJalie Bruggel. wmrung PllZes. Hansen received high score prize. wall were to be comp.dect thl,s
BARBER SHOP
They presented them to the hon'l ao,stess J5erved.
week. Brickmasons have yet to
,
Exmnlnl!d For
ored guest. Recipes wel.. Wl'ltten'
,
wash down the exterior face
INSuRANcE.- "-.:...........~.~. ,..:.....,;~.~.!, .,,,,1
for the bride. The gifts were Pl''''
The t~achers and pupils of th~ brick walls.
sented by little Paul Dangberg. I St. Paul s L~theran church en·
Ed Seymour, ,secretary of the
,
1.
'1'1' "1.,,11
He was puilliig a coaster w"gon: j\7~';,.PiCIll~ s~n~~ on the ~choQl district, received worA
~
"." I"!'I
loaded with gifts, decorated in" C u
wn.
p cn c nner wa~ during !.he past week from the
blue and pink.
served at noon. The afternoon Omaha office of PW:A that"'tlle
R. W~ OASPER
MARTIN L.
Refreshments were served, blue Was spent Pla~g games..
district's 35 per cent grant reo
Dentist
and pink color;; being carried out.
Rev. H. M. HlIpert.was a SIOUX quisltion cleared that office and
~r1~ ~~ ~O~'i
Out of town guests were Mrs. L. City visitor Thursday.
had been forwarded to the cen·
-~I
lJtSurance
.
W. NeEldham, Ml',s. Conley Ro-" Mr,s. Jerry Paulk and chlldrell., tral office at Washington. The 1''''
om~e-SZOJ
B~
berts of Wayne, M,'S. Harry of Scottsbluff arrived Wednes· qulsltion covers a payment of
Granquist of Wayne, Miss Irene day evening to viSit in the C. C. $8,700, which, the PW:A report
Koplin and Mrs. Gus Pohlman of Paulk home.
;Said, couJ.:l be expected In about
~: .. ;,;.,
Norfolk.
Mrs. O. M. Davenpqrt and son' SO days.
DR. L.
Larry were Wayne visitors Wed·
FlInn.
" •.," ·:1
Loyal Neighbors
nesday.
,
WRITER TURNS MODEL
n,,,,n.~
Club Meets
Harold and RUj3sell ,mnsen and ' " ,
The Loyal Nelgt.lJors club met Roland Roberts went to Fremont I
Pboae 807W
OPTOMETRISTThursday at the hoine of Mrs. Wednesday to take Phy.siCail
Ollie smith, Mrs. Oscar Swanson examination for enlistment in
DR.J. T. GlLLBSPU
assisting hosteS!3. Mrs. Olaf the U. S. Navy.
OI'W~l'
,
Swanson of Carroll was a gu:st.
The Boy Scouts and' assistant I
EJ'e Exam\natlOIl -'TraInInc
Mrs. SmIth ~a ve an mterestlng Scout ,y,ader Frank Weible went:
Glasses P~bed
review of hel tl'lpto WashmgtOll on an over-night hike Friday at'
BENTHAOK
state. The. rest of the time was I Sunken Valley.
Ahem BuIldIng
HO$PITAL
,;pent playmg cards. At pmochle'l
r
Wayne, Nebe-PRone ilO5,J .
prizes went to Mrs. C. F. Hansen 'Rev. and 'Mrs. Gerald Rosen820 LIncoln
and Mrs. Nellie Brockman; at I berger went to Lincoln Satur.day,
Phone: 20
pitch, prizes went to Mrs. Harry 1where. they a~tended the- ann~a1
snOB REPAIRS_ _ _--'-..:..:.c~'" " ",
Hansen and Mrs. Harry Nelso,n. confelence or tile MethodIst
Hostess served refreshmen~3, I churches.
Next meeting with Mrs. Ott.
Harvey Podoll went to Lincoln,
ELEOTRIO
WAY.NE
Maas.
I iast Monday for a visit with reo I
SHOE SHOP
Ilatives.
HOSPITAL
Miss Canie Hansen of N01:i'Olk' Mrs. Earl Morgan of Long
Factory methods of shoe
Phone 61
and Mr. an.d Mr~ ..Maul·ice ~an-, Beach spent the pa,st weel{ with
rebuilding
918 MaIn
,sen and family were Sunday ctin- her sister, Mrs. Bert Hornby, ana
ner guests at the H. C. Hall13en I family ..".
.
.
...
_. .
home.
I The Methodist Ladies aid met
M[§,,l;joy9c Hil'sc,h atld daugh· : Tuesda~afternoon at the
tel', Dorothy," alld 1\'1iss·· BeTt-ri "parlors-. The altei~oOn' was
Johnson of Sioux City, visited I quilting. Mrs. Walter Gaebler
Saturday at the Max lV3h hom-e. I Mrs. H. L. Neely as host€t>;3es,
The Woman's-J\>fissionary ".,.lserved lunch.
Wayne, NlIDrmlki,- September 12, 1939
"t
t T
da
1
TIle regular meetlng of the clty-Councliwas held iJlt.he-C!ty
cle y me
Imrs y afternoon
I.IU's. Valtah Witte of Wayne JANE HALL, who posed for the
C
'
With Ml~. Edward Ulrich. '
I was a dimier guest Thursday at
cover of October CMmopolitan
lerk's Office In the Municipal :Auditorium with the followlng,mem'
Miss Neville 'I'routman of the O. M. Davenport home.
painted by Brad,haw, Crandell, il
bem present to-wit: Mayor Ringer; Councilmen: Brugger, Miller,
Meadow Grove spent the weekend I Rev. H. M. Hilpert w~Wis· one of the promising young writer,
Wright, McClure, Mildner and Perdue; Walter S. Bressler;: City
at the Clint Troutman home.
i ner Vlsltor Wednesday.
of the fiction and movie field. Mis,
Clerk and James E. Brittain, City :Attorney.
'
A daughter was born to Mr.
The meeting was caned 'to order by Mayor Ringer and
minMr. and Mrs. Otto Graef were
Norfolk visitors Sunday.
, an,d Mrs. Carl Lambrecht on Mon- Hollywood. She has a passion fOl
utes of the last regular meeting were read and approved.
I
Mrs. T. J. Honald of Wood tdaalY
.' Sept. 11, at a Norfolk hOtSpi- smart clothes, hats and accessQriel
The following claims were examined, reat<i and on maUon by
R'
t
ed t h h
and a penchant' for "21". New York',
Wright and seconded by McClure were allowed and warrants brcter·
lver re urn
0
er orne Sun- . Ml
Alf d K r
d h·ld super nightspot. She had rather bl
cd drawn to-wit: Motion carried.
day.
i ren ~;'way~ee we;~ ~~i~~s aCt ~n~ ~~~~~~:f~r ~rif!~I~~U: s~;! ~~~ns:'1
Wayne·Herald, Prlnting ______________________________ $ 30.25
~l.. Bor~ .of ~akefield . ,vatS a Otto Schneider home Thursday .. cret ambition was realized whet I
City Grocery, Salt _____________________________ ... ____ ~_ 21.74Wlllside VISitor Sunday.
'I lVII'S. Herman Fleer was a Sioux Bradshaw Crandell asked her to'l
Roy Langemeier. Ga.,ollne & 011 ________ • _____________ . 10.40
Donal.d Hansen spent the week- City visitor Thursday.
pose for him. Miss Hall's conslanl
Saunders Petroleum Co., on __________________________ ,208.53
end with hj,s parents at Bancl'oft. i Mrs. Conley Robert~ of Way'ne companion is her wire-haired ter·
Ind. Chemical Lab., Cleaner ----.:.-------------------- ~
Mrs. Everett Harper and farnUy was a Tuesday guest in the Wm. riel', Kathleen Scarlett, better knowlI
B. F. McGuigan, Batterie~ ___________________ -;________ . 3.25
of Carroll v115ited Sunday at tht.' Kant home.
~io~sa~et'o~f~s~\ra~~H~, jt:sel~ec::ses f~~~
Neptune Meter Co., Bottoms & Gaf3kets -------------- 11.69
Artie Fisher home.
Miss Bette Witte of Wayne continent with her mistress and H
Econoll'l:Y Shop, R~irlng Leak --------------------- I. 14:.9Q
Emil Synover of Pierce was a spent the weekend with her mot/l· otherwise no mer~ dog.
Diesel Service Co., P'iLpers & Cellte
16.~
SWlday 'st
" tl H C Ha
er, Mr~. Mildred Witte.
On the dais. Marsh""" tile Head- to you!" He ·.poke confidentiallY
United W!)olesalers. Belt ----------------------------- i .if\)
!:len hom~~ "lor 111 le . .
nMr. and Mr13. Charles Misfeldt
::i:~~ t~~ika~~ir a:,~ts~<3D ~~ ~e~~~shha::d~t!~~!,~IOU8 old man! I
Sorensen Rad. & Weld. Shop, WeJ,ding ______________ -:;. 4.:60
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"''''O::V'E'kl .,_ waited in .Uence. Marsham laid Jackson, our new hlslory mas'er.,
.. g:',lt L;;-;;;b.;';-=====:::============,= ' ,
~
VISI Drs ~ 1'1 ay.
" II'R n un rn .. , ~1I '"
MI'. and Mrs. Andrew Rostad visitor Thursday.
down 6. bunch of papers BJld Now, Jacksori., you can say you
Walter S. Bressler, Clerk Stamps and Mh;s. Expe.t;l~e .:..-: 47:~8
of 8ioux City spent the weekend
Clarence Row of Sioux City )
BPH~e: d
1
b'
~~~~~~~re~c~~~~ with 'ChIps ~.t
Walter S. Bressler, Cler~ Money' Advanced -----~-:~--1~~~~7
III tile Robert Julm::;on home.
was a weel.;:end visitor in win·
"G~d ~~~~i~,' B~~;:' came the "You mustn't let this honor turn
Wright Lumber Co., Materials ----------------------- 31.§7
Mrs. Wrn. MilJ.s and daughter, .s~de.
multi-voiced res,l)onse.
your head," remarked ChIps grut·
Economy Shop, Toilet, Scout Cabin __________ -:.:-____ :..._ 57.00
11i!::.l"; Hannah, . . ven~ VVayne vl.sitThe Royal Neighbor lodge met
"You mnY--l?·tt down ... Well, here fly.
Carhart Lumber Co., Material,:! ______________________ ; 52.~8
or~ Saturday.
Tuesday evening at the 1.0.0.F·.
~b.e:reSc~~olth~e~~gt~~~ngw~fchani hi;af~~o~l:~c~m!tanJ.~~. Wi~:et(.~
Theoba1d Lumber Co., Coal, Lime, Cement ------------ 319.05
Mi::..s Bess Leary l'etul'ned home hall. At the business meeUm:;
sincerely hope W1U bl} a. credit to house and was invited in.
Sorcn.scn Rad. & Weld. Shop, Welding ---------------- '5.25
Friday trom Omaha Wllere she plans were made for a wiener
BrookfIeld. We reqlHre not only
"Sorry, I must be geLtinG' alonE.,"
.Leroy Bonawitz, Labor ___________________________ ,_ 6:30
ha!:l .spent two week,s at the Char" l'oa,':it to be held at the home of
~?el;1:ndth:e~~~~~~8bu~g:1~~: irli:,~ ~id JaS~on'l "~va go~ t~ U'il!l'Ck.
Homer S. Scace, 2 Wks. salary ______________________ 60.00
les Roberts home. Charlc>5 l~o. i Mrs. Etta Perrin Oll :':;(~.Pl. 19. M.i::.~
not trOUbling you too much, aome bi~W~t ~ ~~dea{efan~ 1:1~'
s a
Standar~ Oil Co., Gas _______________________________ 4,~
iJerts, jr. accompa..t.1ied hel' Home. I Gladys Ucichert, as l1ostess, conat~~lnyatjdOenCsc.'?tHreeswulaLB1"tedinunth,iel' ,el",,: m~~~co:,ndyO~ ~re-n~nt t~~o. f~:t
R. K. KIrkman, Supplies ____________ ~=---------------, 1.7
d'mner guesl.f.:i
'. a t I
l dueted "
"evel'al
L. W. Sund, Sharpening lawn mower ---------------- 1.00
SUl'~oy
..u.a.
t 1e
".
c0 n t es t s, M rs.
polite titters 1rom the boya died- mnster who has gone to' evening
C. E. Be-nsholf home were 1011'. -Wallace Brubaker, Mrs. Anna Andown. "This term we have. quite class the first time, and telt
Central Garage, Repairs, Oil _________________________ 47.18
and Mrs. Worley Ben!:lhoif and 'I derson and Miss Eulalie Brugger
a number of new boys and to afraid."
.
Churchill Mfg. Co., Cleaner _____ -'____________________ 4:80
son~ Kermit, oi, Carroll, Mr. and received prize,s. LUllch waJj sen~.
~:~ r~sf'"~fdY~14 s~fl~alr:~~~~ee~ ha~ac~~~~UlL~a~ltf:l~;~s~~~·B?·I~~
John E. James, Labor ________________________________ , 12.5g
Mrs. Harold Qumll and family of I cd at a table centered . . villi puryour own teeimgs wll.:;lU you firs
ceing you just now - "
Roy LangcmeierJ Ga{3 and Oil --------------------;--- ~ 1~,8 ~
Wayne and Mr. and l\1l',s. lien IpIe and white asters.
arrived here arid will, I trust, tem~ too"ItmtuocOhk ti'mime,~1 .Maird· JCahcikspsonmu-sWayne News PrintLng
------------1 .0
Ben$o£f and daughter, Beverly.
Mrs. E. T. Warne!l1unde and
from Ingly.
Ed .Sala, Ga;oline _. _-:- __
Mrs. Sam Reichert q.nd Miss Mrs. Emmett Molgaard were
the upper form boys mterrupted
found the I
Wayne Ice & Cold
Sweeping Compound
Anna ~och entertain~ the Neigh- h?stesses We.dnes?-ay to the Tl'i~~t:r ~~~~!d: and the Head- "Eh? What?" ChIps aroused
Wayne 1;ierald, Printing ---------------------..---.-:---:;--"'7! 1"'12
b,or.s Circle ~t the Reichert home mty Lutjwran AId and ,several
"I have a small dIsappointment trom his musIng. "Oh the secret.
Otto Victor, Gasoline ---------------------------i~--I 11'50
1 hursday afternoon.
I guests.
tor you - perhalJS you are a.w31fe Yea... In the end. But i didn't tlnd
Phillips Petroleum Co., Gas aI¥i Oil _------------------ i '84(S6
1Y1C~bc.r~ of lh:e Pegaway ~lub
.The St. Pau~'s. Lu1:heran Ladies
~~It71"v;~;u~co~~r~I~~:~~ ;'I~:~~ ,~:n~iy a1:~::!!';t
gi:~~e~F~~ ~~: ~y ~l~1e~~n;tel':e:. fi:es~~pt;edm~a;k
J. N. Einung, Gravel ________ .. __________________ -'_""1T __ 1 '1""
and famIlIes enjoyed a wemel' Aldileld a qUIltmg ln the church ,t
t"'~' Y-lv.:ced checked wool first time in 68 yea.rs Mr. ChIP-- into hia memorIes, muttering:
Walter S. BreErilcr, Clerk, Money Advanced - .... ----.......... -,.- _9~~
ro~t at the. Ken~, Jackson home parlors Tu€t3day afternoon. LUBcn: Is·~i~. ~I;;l~l.ra boxy' 'jacket and an ping 'has been unable to attend "Someone else", and waa scarcely
Theobald Lumber Co., Supplies _____________ ..:..~--....:.:...--, ~.(~l
Fnday evemn~. ,~
, wa.s served by Mrs. Wm. JanKe, I eight-gore swing srdrt. The Peter fyjl~t .:Afh!1l~~e~~11o <;~}~:
~~ ~:t!kinOgt ~T~~:lt'~tf.ood night and
Central Garage, Repairs & Gas ____________________"'__
1!~
IP
Iv€' ee n coilar sets off the
Walt",·
Clerk, Money :Advanced ----------.-wl- 3.00.,
, Mrs . .A. .C. Gabler was hostess " hostess
a.n ve
.
as Chips, sccing that 37 years ago
Mrs. Wickett opened the door.
_S..IlI'e-sler,
..
0/....-'
rhw'sday arternoon to the Ameri-'I Ray Reed po~t of the American SUIt sm.1ctly; Good I:f0usekeepw g .thls autumn he gave me a ,~resh.
"Do come in sir Standing there
Motion was made'bY MiJdner.·and seconded by Mc9l .e tnat
_c~JLL.egion.~~- .. Ii:oUl'-t0eH-.,__Legion-.-.met---'Pt.iestiay eVt:!ning _[_~at.mc~--th~harmll1g y.outhfu) infhfor sheer bone laziness.
in the wlnd {lnd the cold. And yet the sum of $3,000.00 be tran.sf~rred--fr?m the Ligh~.Fu:nd I!o
members were present at the Commander Louis Ehlers i~ 1'.3shlon In the cpt ember Issue.
rem;k l"~~3t~ dWf~~e::e~~e~1t:~
~o:~rchh::r: ~~a:Ji 1Y~,1t until
eneral Fund of said City. Mobon earned.
, " .,
bU:::;ines;:; meeting. Installation of charge. Plans were made fot" a
a note of appreciation, ot attec"He lias heard - from JI:l(d"
Herman Mildner reported that he pa!;l collecte.d $~O.OO rent
,
officers were held.
HosteSt3 ho~e. talent ~l~y at tile Carroll r
N PREVIEW
ti~~hl~ has a cold," said Mar-- ~~~Ck~h~Phe w~~~er:d y~~m:~:8~: from Glen Johnson for the year ending September 1 1939;1' ,
,erve.d.
: 'Pavlbon on Bl'lday, Sept. 22. It
FASHIO
-ham. "and .. cold can be quite" "I
~l
i
f
i d"
Motion to adjourn. Motion carried.
'
Mrs. Artie Fishcl' entertained will be given in connection with : -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,...,_-.l.~;~er~;o~""~J.th~i~n~g~fO~r~a~~o~un~~f~c~ll~ow~_2,,~a:v~~,~~.~m~a~p~etc~e~oi4~m~~~m~n~.~--:....-----=-----------M:y-tin-.I..,.4mgpt;-~
r
---ZO--y-Gung~oo~e"-at --a -~artrMo,~l-··I·tlT~arrolrt:iiorti:rcffib-:--- ..
I ed him ~o :iay eatvh~me~ It .::; f~tb:d.p,.lce cup ot hot tea and go
" ~3fof ;1:1 . ;
day evemng, Sept. .W III honol' o1! MISS Eleanor Brune of Grand I
: quite' a battle, but our old friend
"I'll walt a bit. Some of the ATTEST: Walter S. Bressler,
her daug~ter, JUanita'S,,, biJ'thdaY.1 1151and spent the past week at the I
J Wa!I
finally Induced to surre,nder, boys might drop tn."
,City Clerk.
The ('~el1lng wa~ spent playing home or her parents, Mr.
~~t~t
h~~tt~~n ~~~~d:,fplent h~~:}kil!'li'Pg~t tt~eth~et;~rln~~ i~~
It Pays To Shop ,In Waynl\.
~ames. Mrs. FIShel' ,sen.;cd. re- Ml',"::i. Wm. Brune.
But Marsham was mistaken in some groceries. Everything's aet Judge Speaks
freshments. A decorated birthday: Miss Merna Hornby went· to
that statement, for at the same for your tea."
cai{e centered the table.
Red Oak, la., Wednesday where
moment a spare, thin figure ~ag
::~~~ y~a,c~~:;/!h~" cake, I'd like At Luncheon
The SOl1f5 of Her.Hlall lodge met she will visit two v..;:eeks with re- I
:n~~~~,l~~r~~ite~ire, ::::rbl~l~~Ch ~~ to know how many of them those Of Kiwanis Club
Tuesday evening In the Ma.'::lonic latives.
1
the entrance to the school grounda. boys have eaten since you came
hall. Nine. members were present.
Miss Shirley Misfeldt of Wayne
witry a faint, triumphant grin on to lodge here. Letting them gorge
An interesting and informative
After t~c business meeting, mem- spent the weekend with her par-:
:t~lr!a~. t~~O~l:sti~~IeCl~~b~~e ~ r~~~u~60f I~~~se c:~~s,hq200! ;::~ addrc;3s
on the Constitutio?-, the,
bers enjoyed a lunch.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cha,3. Mis_I,
sembly room, fussily un~g buns, 150 bath bUna - "
principles behind the gqvernment!
Rol~d John~OIl 0.' Omaha feldt.
hisA gB~~i boy ran breathlessly up
IIEnQugh of your loathsome star of the United States and how it I
,spent Sunday wlth Mr:.;. Johnson
Mr. and Mr,s. Everitt Witte,
the stairs and collided with the old ;\Br~~hl~:~rBn~~etn~~t1~tf:e ~~~~: 'functions. was delivered by Dist- i
and son, Thayne.
who were recently mm!ried, (~nter;
man.
on the hearth. "Go about your rict Court Judge Wendke at the I
Mrf>. Jennie Schrumpe of \Vay- tained at a dance in the Commu~~o~~ B~r!cu~~~~dBil_J;lt~~e~oi~e~ ~~~~ne::ite~~~~e~f~te~o ::~~d ;~: regular luncheon meeting .of the'
ne was a .weekend gueljt in the , nity ha1t;'-""Fiiday eVE'ning.
'What Is this - a .scrimmage?" used to '~tarve 'em when you :were Kiwanis club Monday noon.
~~.e ~i~~~~~~nI.de Bayes and I
; ~ - -- -- - --as!!-:&~, C~lr.' 11~ ~~~~~dtFo:t1~! U~~~a~:.~na?·~ong time ago."
Reports on the play presentSunday guests in tt" Herman:
~~ i/4~a
HOODED iacket of flannel se::s~y;;;" L Hang on to my coat
"A long time ago," said Chips. ed by the Wayne Player~ Friday
nig)1t
under the spOllsorship of
Fleer home were: Mr. and Mrs. i
AA
~
wool imparts cHin gaicty. t.o a taU!"
scarcely aware thJl,t Mm. Wickett
Hubert Fleer and son ::!hades of
vouna face and serves the pracllcal
They climbed the rest of the had gone, and in. bl. musIng be the local club to raise funds for
,
D
u' the VO!MJI of the hoy. In saw hlmselt as a young man, get- the local library ,vere also, made.
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
purpose of keeping its wearer warm : ~e·";'.~mbIY room were ral.ed In tlng on the traIn to come to
tm
d f
'Iy
and comfortable. This one, shown th
h I
Th d
full d Brookfield School, ... a new, young
T
1
For Sale
in Good Hou•• keeping lor Scptem- 1 to• O~DO~t ·~f,;... ~e~r re • master.
rOll an an ·ann.
TIre LIncoln Star oiily '$4.00 a
:ARMAND
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Paulk. and I '\ Few old Ohio Chester White ber has a lo.~g__ slide fastener and
-'Locked out!"- he exclalmed In-n"o- 1lo7co.~
Mr:. and .Mr:=;. ~m. Warren of boars, before Oct. 1. $18 to $20. the' hoOd, -is fined with brilliant dlKn&Dtly.. -Wen. rn be ~ 0'. He
year, $7.00 with Sunday. l;ess \
Wood River ~re Sunday visitors After then. price advances. Krue- colo.r. Frivolous, wbite.ango!a mit- eheeke4 hllft8elf and_ala.nced a.t the
than. 2c a. day! Subscribe now.
·WAYNE.
~"'V.L'"
in ~e C_ C_ Pa~ _~9~'
ger. Stanton, Route 2.
teDa comp1~ ~e pic-tuxe..
mwD; l:lQJ. .owe'll jut. .ve to
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'Circus
MysteryOfComes
To Wayne Sept. 29

Rev."e'w'

J.:.
, .,.I,',y Chester Vi alters
W
~ c:Ii.
ayn ounty:!!= ~ension Agent
'I

IIil:t

"~'thdywlJlprcsentar\iammofli'fulr
evening ~how flJledwith baffling

'

,dozens of beautiful' cc"tumes,

:::~;:!ery and spectacular lilu· speclalllghtingequlpmentand

'
put In
- - '-,
I
.'. .
. i tons of equipment are, \lSoo In the
the silo.
are caught I If. blg'ln,door clrc.., of mystery
In addition to th~ m,,:"y magl' presentation of this gigantic mys·
by frost, ,should N~ cut as lis being brought to Wayne' by cal ~fff"t~ ~,llluslf'~s.The tep', s~tacle. ,
I
, ;,~,c', __ ~'-.l~_,_,_'_ '
soon ,aspo,ssible.
the American Legion andwilJ be 'Grea~V!rgll WIll pr~s"1't h~3 mad.j ,The "Great Virgil h<!.s spent a
Tips On Sorghufri H;arvestlng
to ~he I)oliltry ,
S,9:ghUm~ to" be. ,used for fod· pre,senf.ed,"at th"e City Auditorium merry, g,an,'g of sP,'OO~~', g,o,bUns ,1I~e-,tim,"" 'develo,ping ~hjs 'extra·
Due to the pJtenomlhal increase 'cOntributes' over
der bho,!ld be cut "1 the "dough" September 29.
.
", 'and ghosts; a feature' that he is vaganza of mystery and ·among
stage"
"'""
,",' ' ,
The troupe is 'headed by ,
using throughout' America' to tIle 'many ,
acts to
In grain sorgh:um a¢reage this, lars to Nebraska farm
, ~ear In all sections of 'Nebraska" ,Irilj:m>vement of egg quality ami'i SpolIa
I -~!I~ "'~
Great V:i~gIl" Premier
'
cr,?wd the largest' theatre.., and. be seen here will, be:
Vanish
farmers ill W~yne ~ounty are ma~'~eting technique are other,i, creased ge n
os 'ciliaI be de· al" ,,¥,glClall and
,at¥litQripms.,
"
' of, "Simba", the "real
if
e en. ge Is
Studying more' thah 'ever" befOre pocmble sourc~s of incl'cas€\d pro· I .h
!)g~,p.!teYth"els'rn,.'"c'"
'J,f.1',.Il?miCa',;f lY ,. ti~,
.
' . ,;:;oroulghdlY Phacked and moistened
,
1UU;V"~ .
."
. , ' " , .,~411, ~ese Ip(llntsWill be
,exc u ef. e air, ,
I.
.
[.
"County'
tJtkl' Ag~iit!' eilby' stieitkers 'of state :n,jl!'nli.
;;: t '.' '''--:;-;"",,'
'Walters' pa,;se,s ron a few prac~ tional prominence such as H. G. "ive~ cnSlOll Clrcula~·. No: 768
ti~l Suggesti.on.s along this line" F. l~amann, U. S. Department of ~Ha;. a, ,COymp}et? g?lS~USSlOn of
which he . rec
. . ,~IVr<\ ,fl·<1~. D •. L..iAgPCU.lt41'!', marketing authori\y in vestmg, "Stolln
and Fe. cd·
Gross. extension.: ~oti\l~t: at at !('.,hI~Q' Dr. L: .m, 'Card1>f'
e\1l,,~e .. T~'1 *~qlar IS
the University of Nebraska col· the' Unlver~lty of I1llno~;i Clay tel~l:able f~1 th~ l~l c,ounty ex'
lege of ag'r',iCU,ltu,',<,e.,
'
Wescott· o'i. th~,' ".NebraSka Farm. s on 0 ceo f It lsn t conven·
. GroSl3, P\llii91 out !t$t since ,elif." B,u~eau ,~erati~,;C. E. Gay.,,; dt~~c:~;":i;°~ t~ cq~e,
to
,
ferent typ!!!lol' sbt,pWllS M'Da:e dol), hatqhe/:'YnWI st Blair; D. :Ill.' 'II"
.~ , ,~,. a)1." we
trom 18t,i20!1iI~lId to s~ven' McGregor.' IGlbbortl and J. Ii."ma you", e clr/liJlal'."
:
fee~ In!lJ1!ght, methods suitable' Claybaugh. J. R. Redditt and H.
"An ounce of prevention is
ior harvesting one type of sorgh. Il:. Adler of the Nebraska coiiego worth a pound
'"
urn could not, be ~,ecouomic. Of agriculture.
of cure. Let s
ally for lirib!l1er. ".
rieart We :W. B\fIT 'will dlstu:!9 save what ,feed_we have.
Those farmers WhO have growu !thc b~oa~er topic of agiicultural LIVESTOCK MARKET REPORT
g
the short
iJtalk,.00,
10,d " e ,r,C5Iatan, t,' "Pla,nmn, g, a,nd Rev. E. A. smith,
MOndaY,',Se,
,Pte,m, ber IS, 1939
Day
'or Colby
MilO,
may harvest, Arcadla. will contribute some In·
.
Omah.,
thelrcrop:v~ry,~~th ~plr!'tl?,llI\\ Irell\!>r~~ on "Job "it-:,
,I".~
the ordinary small grain com. tltUdes . Mrs. C. W." Wlpperma:~ C:lttle-'-11S,500' "
~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!.
bl/le ""'",'q~".",t/ljl.e ;WI!O,," ~ye,. ~I Hn~,'I°f.'.?.!""inPterel1e,rl!1da r~po~", i £fl,,~ ';, '
grown the ,l\Uahj;l,y, taIIer."lo4I&e C/ part c~ , rl1j3t to potiJtl]Y,:,,~ fee<ir-$ilto $9.25
susceptible Early Kalo',or Soon. men, on, her observatl,ons at th"e Steer y earl-25hlgher.$9to
er Milo may use ,the ordinary World PoultI')( Congre!!s last Sum· li!>ifell>-Bteady ~9 to $10
grain bln,der. ThOlle having the imer.
Vealers-steady $9
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$5,75, to $6.76

.1,

Many farmers, however, do
pot have tl\l,',5 1'P""I~,
' ' ,,eqlllp- Itles
~.
Inent. For mem, , htnCi, topPln,i,
may be the most practical meth. ' .Ion
ad. Early last 'November, Nebras·
ka farmers :wltl1e8/i8dprGbably ,~qports
~_" ~". U!~Ulfj;t.SQr~~I\!m ,lu\IId,. toPplDi; n,e,~r
.,
.' thl,s year pro:
contest ever condUcted In
duced fresIl vegeulbles for tile'
'iNQrld.,'l'h(t ~lMtlij,PI4lCI!~ t.ljat .~a!l)\I¥al' ~ummer.l/oDcI- th~y,
with a little practice, a good able to can
they could
1NOflW!lm~i_
.. ' '. lI~t" /IS II'lIIIIc.Il . I!~~. t" £or the comipg WlQt\,:r"ii,:IiIlIii¥l-;f3.D9
'I'"
gr,,\n'ilOr hum
.'
.. h •.n
mon uS
..",
$8:75
1li'\Pl:laY)'!'~m~~"\~tlf\:ij~1h' .! By ~e u~e of water, thll3 .'
~,=e~ ~~es a J;t~k~~. ~g o~ 1Iy was also able to replant ' , CattlE>-7000·' "
' ·""I!;h·"'· "t~~~~",thl! .l1Xlli .fF~Q} .~el!:eta/1les \l,9 radl!lhes,
,C~"es-::-lISQO " I "
th e usks.'Wh~n topping gral" peas, !>eans and lettuce and' Steer yea:rl~te./dy $9.75 to
sorghums a 5h~p knife I,s used have tliem throughout the entil'c
$10.25
to. seve,r the.., h...~8,d ,roin .thest.a.. lk.[su. mmer instead of just the early Heifers-firm $10
The, amoll!lt,,~(~~ jO~rli'hllm part of the ('cason. They pro$5,75 to
!hat can be:jta.r\lllated in a,~glven Ljqced ..m1~~, v~getables as egg·
tiiiiil depends greatly on tlie con· plant. large "re;a"'''pePtie'ts,:~"~~i~~!:t~~~~·'!?:~~:~ii:~;e,:r.:~7~!OC"I~It
Clition of the crop. U the stand Is strawbeerie,s of high quality, seU·
thlckandthe,heads'aremanyana Ingthem to the stores In town

tne .

all

I

~~~~,::k,,; ~:r:I~~e.~: ,as~~~:'Il:~~gi'::~C!;,d

reasol1llbly clOS1il,toiIQther" trhose "~r~",, l;;Wll~, made pOt3slllie l1y
. "arleUes which grow to a med. iIdiiitlonal water, show quite a
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A DemoQs~ration of our Abilit';'~:r;i~. ourcus.
tomers Continued Low Prices on Fal', Clothln~ Needs

I

I

,

QRQJ\fN .,.MGQ,O',~cALD
P. ~tLARQA.X~1

'

~~~'t~;:~~ :I)~ ~~. use the I·
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.T.'ea",".•c'h.e'c'....
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~en'sWork

SAMPLE V4LUES
,

'

Men's Work ShOes ____ .::. _________ .::$1.00 ..
81x99 Unbleached Sheets, 3 for ______ $LOO
Cotton Filled Comfortors ___________ $1.00
Monks Cloth, 50 Inch widths, 3 yds. __ $1.00

AND A HOST OF OT HER TIMELY BARGAINS
"

.Watch for Our Further .Advertisements on Thursday and

y'our /Last'

FREE
"
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lum
height
are Hand
most topping
easily hal"
to yard,
the previous
V<l!.ted
by hand.
the contrast
and weedy
- .barren
,
extremely sholt or extremely tall
Dressing Percentages High
types would tend to tire the work.
Dressing percentages of 4·H
'(Continued from Page 1)
man more quickly., .
_cb,I\!>Y,beeves at th& Nebr!ll3ka I
. Af~r the. sorghl!m1 headsar~ ,Itl~~~l'air tpia year bore out tll€ li~O" 4", J~e li!cbwertfeger, $56;,
removed from the· stalks eltl1er ' , dge a placing of the animalS, O. 0, Racihellranaen, .. $ISO; No.
by hand or wlth'm~qeJ;ihel.d.i ,C;;q41l~y A!le/lt Walters reports, . 6. Mary N~eJ\e, $60; No, 7 Jean·
era they may, ·I~, moat Inat8nceri\ ' ' rh~. car~s of thE! grand chaq)' :ette Stuve, '.'~; "No.8, lIa Glld,er.
need to be dried befO!'C th9y can plon.steer, a Hereford exhibited ,,sleeve, $55;' No. '9, HOi3klns :Pa·
be .stOred or tlmtll\lea. 'l'hls,oan ,b~ G'!~~~t ~olzof Stanton coun·l. rochlal, "Phillip Pohlman, $50; N6.
be accomplished b.y piling tho ty, dre.ssed 'out at 65.1 per cent. '10, Malinda Stuthman, $55; No.
heailtl, In lOllII', .nuirOw, rloka"C)JI 'iI~1! ~~~rve chIUUP\on. and Ang· i~ Eth~l 'l\lbples, $6P; No, 112,
well drained l8nd,~ In soire In- S 13 own by Alvle Lovitt of,
s. Hazel Ralston, $60; No. 13,
stances .theyc,n !l8i P bt.o.ed!~ _,Sli,~~rip8ll.~'iunty, 'was close b~." Doro.thY Mae .D~tton, $65; No.
row, well ventiiliWCl cHbs,'gtvlng ; ,ljI4 e.t ~,,5 per cent. And the, Iii, Bel'n)ce ¥eyer, $60; No. 16,
special attention to all' circula. champion Shorthol'll. entere,d by Esther Koch, $50; No. 18, Edith
tionthrough the floor, and J. Owen McCord of Cumlng COUll" Sahs. $60; No. 19, Lois Curtis,
through the center of the Cribs
ty. tigured at 64.5.
$50; No. 20, Mrs. Elvira Sullivan
'I'M average dressing percent· $60; No. 21, Vlrglne Misfeldt, $70;
Those who dl.:1 not h • h '
,
rt It t
th ave t e op- ages for the 4·H club steers No. 22. Marcella Spader $40' No
i
Fest ':Jlla<;;ce eJ~r~ng con· handled by different packers 23, Celia Christensen, $57.50; No:
ear ttn,dln
i: '
lally Inte~telirl:
ranged from 60.9 to 62.6 per cent; 24, Eunice Wurdeman, $45; No.
,
to be h ' th~ e
g rst while the 4·H helfer.s averaged 25, Lo Emma O'Connor $50' No
, contest to e~i held ,5 h! year on 'from 60.8 to 63.3 per cent ... aU 26, Bem.adlne Meyer. $45; N~. 27:
t
the G.' H. Finney f. S re~
exceptionally good figures. All Rachel McIntosh. $50; No. 28N,
county on Octobe\" U s nin ~~e ~ackers InCol'med L. L l"rlsbi<), . Norma Frese, $55: No. 28S. Helen
'annual corn:h~SkIl:l8 conte~t til· "tate 4·H club leader at the Unl'IIversen, $56; No. 29, Dorothea
contestants will ,,~ CI!lmPO$~d o~ versity of Nebraska college of Lewls1 $!lO;,c ~o. 31, Adeline Pohl·
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~~~J~
V.PI
tured at meat c01)l\ters thrOUgll': M~. ~mmel\: $66; 'No. 41, Marjo~:
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,0,V~
" t tI:!e state the latIt F'rIda~ aM, ~ilitmann, $4Ii; No. 42, Ray Pot.
,
cUlture,
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Saturday In September.
Iter, $50; No. 43, Vir inia Sandahl
,
tips on how to make poultry pay
Sioux (."Ity.~how And Sale
$50; Np. 44, Evel~ Morris $00:
more, and a ~iiscussion o~ new
Mr. C. H. Hobinson, who, is I No. 45, Esther Schulz, $55'; No'
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'. .
Ing Of,~... ' 0,
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turkey gro
,
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broad·bl'casted bronze turkeys; South Dakota and Minnesota.
Ailillino Princ~ $55' No 59 AI"
and testing of a low·cost ~roUel'
The auction sale will be held dath Lund, $66; Nd. 60,' Fr~nces
ration.
Thursday afternoon, September Langenberg, $65; No. 61, Alvera
Early reports
these te~ltIln., 21, starting at onc o'clock. Mr.
$60; No.
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,
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